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Fehr11ary 20, • 1964 
Pupils to Vie 
For Honors 
' 
In HU • UIZ 
' 
-. I))' llt•r·l1 J\'liic ·l1e:_·ll ~ 
· 1~ \, el, - ~ . _;;:.1-ti cler1 t:00. 1·e1;1·ese11ti 11,g 
1!11' ( " i1lll~.'.! t':- . 1r l .i l>r · 1 · 1~ I \ 1·1~. 1··i r1P 
-\1·t$. <1.llll 1Jl t (:il' Jll <:l C ~. \\7 ilJ jJ.:1 1·ti. 
c·11).:1te i11 tl1e fi1·:-t. c·~1111pt1 s ··Co]. 
le:_>·e Bu,, 1·· (1t1i z }) t· o~,· 1 ·a 1T1. on 
\ Ji 1J1 . J; 1·\. j ." t• !) !"ll .11 "\ 21. <ii -;-- ::~() 
J:.>_~ f .. ir1 tl1 f' I l rJ111t~ l~c·o 1tli111l c~ -
<t11 cJ i It) 1· i LI 11 l. 
'l' l1e s tt1(le11ts ,,·ill c:o1111Jete i11 
t,,-o t(.•a111 s . c~1 ll C't! tl1e ''~.\ c~1 <le1r1 -
• 
' 
-J·,,v l ' iJL'll~ fr on1 ll <1,, r11·1! L11i\1-·r-..it~ !ttl\t' l1t'~L111 1·!~1::- ... 1·~ \ tl1e 
l -11i , ·t'1 · .. il' <1f \{ c1l· l1c·:::tf' 1· ;1- lflL'\ i1i<tLl!..!LJr·11!t·tl <1 -.tt1 (\c 11t L·~t·l1<111~e ics ' ' Ll!l (I t.11<' ' ·So1il1ist;:; .'· Fi\'e -~ 1·eg·L1l::1i· 111(•111l)e 1-....; ~ tr1 t ! () 11 (·· ·ali:e.i·-
. . ' •--
11 l" t J µ· r; 1111 IJ1~ t,,rt·11 tl'l'e [\\1) L111i\t·r-.iti1·-. f{fi ·fit· .. tf' t."' ·\...: ~ tJ l·i~1 t c l11·<) -
\(1~t l { ri llrr·t l·'rt 11 i1·e ,, ;_1 .... i11 ... trL1r11er '1t 11l i 11 11 · r · <l11;.~ ir1 ,!..! 1!11· [)f'ti.~1·1.1~11 
\\)lit·\1 \\:l~ 111·i ,'.!.i l l<.1IJ _~ i>l'tl!JIJ ."- ( ' (j 11~ [flt' (:i\ j) l{jµ,}1t- ~!11(! ( ' j\ jj 
t,il•t·rl·ic· ... ( ~ 1J1111 1 iit!e L1f L}1( · I{ j , 1· 1· ( ,1 1111111 1- .. 1 t11!1~11t ~ (!\ 1'r11111(·t1l. 
:..!i1·l . ...; ~ 1 1 (' l ~ 11gli~h n1ajo.1·s. -Dt11·-
in ).!: t l1c'i 1- :-:<:!111c:--te1· ::1t the L 11 i\· c1·-
~i t .' · f}1L'>' \\"il J C~tI'!'_\" the ll:-5Ll<.Ll 
Dom i11<-tte ~1(--'Pt 
I Iii.· \11tlrt•\\ I). ' l ' L1 1· 1il't· _\lc1110-
. i;1 l I >1 il l · 1· t·:l111 rt·1 1 1 · ~ ·:- 1·11ti11 :! 111( · 
l ,<;, ,\ ir l,'urce fl e, erl<' ()f f;,, ,,._ 
I 1· ,1i11i ri .' r ( ': l1r 1 1 ~ t!t·l;_\('1'11i1t·11t -..( ' •ll"-
i ·1i ;1 11i·;1r- ... \\t't'l1 :: ,1~ !111> l1~111,1r:-- i11 
it-., iii\ i-.i1•r1 :i t tl1(-' l·' v1 1rt l1 \1 1-
r 1 11~1I :""> l111-.. l1i1 11· t : it\ l l1 ·ill \li ·t: l 
.!! ·1· l11·.-.111i. \ ri/ .. 
·1·11e J [o \\·c11·c l t~ <-ll l1 . ('(1J11111 c111 1l-
\" li }) \" ( ·;1 1ll1 t ! , L .• J ~1c l.:."'11 n ! . l 1<1 -
\ 'J:-> ~.f \\-;1 ...; \1i11g·lo11. I l .(' .. ,,·p11 
!i1·~ t. )l t'iZl' :' i11 0 \1 (.'.!"lllJ }JC' l'f'u1·111_ 
, 1 111..' (· c111( ! i11 t ltl' 0 1· ig:i n;;1\it >' <Jf. it ;-; 
f' i(·f 111 'C 1) /1 fJ<lfje J 
111·il ls. J n <-t<l llitior1. C (1111~11 ; 1 1 1lll·1· 
[ ):-1, ·j:-: \\·0 11 f-i1· :-:t. 1l1·ize ~1 :-; t l19 lJeSt 
· ~i·il l .(·, ,111 111 :111lle1· i n t h l· <·o i111)eti-
tit>11. ' 1'}1(• <J nl>· tO JJ ~t\\' <ll't \ t(J e:-: -
,· <ll)€ t\1e li•J\.\·t11·ll t c a 1-11 \\L·11t to 
t l1•· :\'<-1\·,11 J~{).l'C 1·e1>1 'l':-'l'11t j 11µ: 
i.h<• L'11i\ e r :-:. il.'· o [ .\' e \\" }le:xi (· O. 
\\·h i(·\1 \\·;1 :; tlll.iLi(!g·otl th e t 11 11 Le;irn 
1!t11 ·i11.I.!'. in . - \>l'L·li o 11. 
J[ O\\' <Ll'(I' ~ ~.-J-lll<-.tll L1ni l , \\ 'hi c: l1 
I ' ,, t1 ·:-1\·clcLl t h e· .\!.·1·eates t. i i s t<.1 ,:~·,_, •J i 
i /l (' .) II !:()']'(' t E: fllll :i l:U tl l ] ll' l i !~~. 
a }S(J ."i (' l <I !JC\\' :..;C:f> l'ill,'~' l' l' C: O' '•l fVt' 
the fcit1 1·- ... : l· <11· r1lll 111cet. ·r·l1i -
t ;1Illl' ~:-.1tt11· ll<1y 111t11·ning· rl L11 ·: 1 ~~!: 
the J l l ' l' li111 i11~11 - .\· (111a li l' i<: :1 l :n 11 
!l'Otln<I:-: \\·\1e:11 tl1e \\-::1"'\1ing·t <111!:1n ~ 
-...{:(Jl'l' tl /~)~/ (Jll t o f' <I JJ (l:-':C:i lJJ (• • .. ~,•I 
r,<,inl ~ . 
'fh l· (·xc:htlll!!'t: s tu £lents a1·c· ~( ' ;.\1-
l1l f ,;\\\'SOn, ~1 ~ 01J ho1110 1 ·c . tln1 l 
\\"i nni ci \'T c.: Q t1ee n. <1 .it1ni o1 ·. R ot\1 
' I 
HrJ z 1 ·l11·d Ler1d.o; 
r 
In 
f'ot11·-c·r1ti ~· lc1all !1an <llecl l).\" 
, "11 !.:"' t l· 1· ."'rr. u c! en t :-: . 
. -\ctor ·1 l.i11µ; t <1 l.) 1·0 ,·o s t 1··1 ·c111<: t' 1 
··s tu<ll·tit i1111Je t L1::-: f11 1· the L':\-
c: li a11g·c· t·:<1111e f'r·o111 £1 f"celin,2; of 
i:-:oJ.:i LitJ l1 ~1·0111 u11e o f' the g·r·ea·t is-
-.:lll'."' of....-0!l11· ti111e:-: ." I-le notecl th<.1t 
1lt ·:-; 1> il e t lh l' l ' ni\"t·1·:-;it>·':-:- \\·illi 11 g·-
, 
tll:." S ··10 -.--: (·t.:l i: otit :t11ll <:ti!111it Ne-
.l ~· 1 ·0 ...; tLtllu·nl ."' . \\"l' h:1\·e l.l'\\' l! -ll<tli -
fi(· (! tlJ i Jll "c·<:Lnl s c111tl . C:o11::.ec1t1entl>·, 
<1 nJ >· ti f't •\\ ' •' llC'h ;-: t l l()t~11[ ,.: Vil, ("<lll1-
" j 1 l J ,...; • 
} JJ'()\'(J."'~ J .'t-~11 1<.: 1 
l•c1Ll1 :illlltl l ' lll:-; nn <! 





t l1;;1t an c.: ·chang·e p1·og·1·a111 1 '111 ig·l1t 
1·1·c1,·i1ll' 111e \·e1·.\· ,,· 0 1·tl1\•:hile i11 -
_-;ig·}1 t ~ in c.ivil 1·i?;hts and 111ino1·-
ity prob! n1s fo r , tudent; a t both 
i11..; t it t1L·· 11 s ." 
,t)(r C'f11· l l.ct 1 i ·~u 11·.s .<; frJ1'!f r1 11 l1e1· 
i111 111 'I .<; .<;i ,)).<; 11t' [( (1(·/11 .'\f( ,- I " 11i-
'( ' 1".';i f !} ~ /JClf/f' 'J 
11111101· <In t l1>·- 1 }1 ·otluc:t~ 111a).· <.\l-
.\ tlr· i1111~1lit· 1110111t~11t for J>111·lit · Vict-01·io11 .-; ( llt ·1 11;.11· ( :1.101)1 ·1·) : 111,I 
l .11til11·llt• ( (~ l1 a r· lt• 11 c _\1ot f"n) i1! ~ 1111\~11 1·1·11111 · tl11 · rt.· ~·t.• ;11 1>1' t1tl111· lit111 111' 
l'11rli c \ 1irlori1111 .;;, '' l1it·lt \-\ ;.10: lli1·e1 · lct l 1., llt1l1f•rl \\1l' .. I . ' (' li e 11 t.·x1 :-11111 -
, -
t•r11 pr11<1tl('1it1n \1 ill IJt:> _\r t l111r .\lill t:>r's \ ' it•1, f' r11n1 'l'l1t• f{ricl•.-e c1n l·' t'l1-
' ' 
1·11:11·:' :?:~~- ' 1'111 · 111·1·f"t11·111;1 11 1· t · ,~ill lie 1·1·1·1·. 
' 
• 
Miss Ed11c1 l 'alliotLn Beco1ne.s 
"U 1·c.cs ul 1· 1·1, 111 the exchange , he ' 
nv tc.•(l . ··Jr ext·J1c\flgt' ~tllllents find i\ T8..,l ' Assoc1--·ite De•tt" f:o . fF/ o e 
1.r1 aCCPI ta\,]c cli•natc at T~ oc hes - .L f4 L L< L< ,,,_ j • / ' J'Y 4 m, /], 
fl'l '. tl1e>· n1~1>" })e ('!l('Qll!";.l_!..!.'('( 1,- and ' f' fll' l rli\ l'r-.. il\ 1·1-·1· 1·r1ll\ iel-
Jll <l>' en <: L11 ·t-1g·e othe 1·::; , to <:11J p1y 
to 11,) 1-t ie:i·n <:ollege:-: . the: i·eby 111 J t 1 111 · L~ 1! tl11· <tf J!J(Ji11 t 111<· 11t , 1( :\ ri,:;.$ 
;1 J'11cl i<11·c1 ing· ,-ol r1nta'i·>· :-: e ~· 1·eg-a- l ·: ll11 ~1 .\ I. ( :c1!l111L1t1 ~\ .. tf1e 11e\\' 
tio11 iii ·c,l ll·.::e s ancl l111i\-l'1·:.;. ities \~:-- fJ<:i;1 t1· I l1 ·,11l (•f :--:.1ul! t> t 1!:- f1, 1: 
::111( l 1· c·(\ c·in:.~: the• IJ t11·l~en on ::\le- \\ ' t>1t1f ·11. I lt:a11 Call11>lll1 ... u f·1· t~1·<i ... 
!.!·i·o colle•.-e:; . ·1·.he i-11c1·<' a:;:.<' c\ nu n1- ~ ll I' 1 , - ,l' I [ , I I · · • · r· . <t 1·1 c· 1;1 l. a1·1· 1:- . \\ 111 11·-l1l· 1· 11 f . <·g·1·c> .-tL1(lents a:.; <.l re- . . 
_..; ul t (•f til e ("<>lleµ:e }-:xc:li<tn.g-e 1·~11111· ;,111 (\:-:-o;1:-l a r1t · 11r<1ft' ... .... c11· 111 
P 1·0 ~1 · ct11 \\'Ot1l1I ;1lso 111~11.:e Ro- 1l1e ~ ,· J11 , 1il i1 f J ,~1 \\ 111 't-' !>l 1· 111! 1t·1·. 
c· l1e ." t l ·1 · 101·e ntt1·ac· t i\·e f 1·0111 a \ 96:~. ' 
,)Ii ·;:.; . l°:: <lrl1.011 . ...; u11 :-:et' \' €ll <-l :-> ;1ct-
in.~: -l)e::111 o i' \\10111<.' 11 1~1 s t se111e . .;te 1· 
an<l ~ hl' ~l(' \jlli('S (' ('( l. 1-tfte1· Jl)LI C1l 
cleliJ;ie1·;1titir1. t11 t!1 0 1·c1Jet1tetl 1·e-
(jt1e ::; t :-; of' !Ji· . • .\ 1·111 \)t11· J~l<1 c l \bt11 · n 
( 11e:.t11 o f' ~t1t<le11t.-; ) <lf}(l :\'f 1·. Ca 1·l 
_.\ 11Ue1·:;011 ( Oiec·to.1· of Stt1,Jent 
l.i fe) to 1·ett11·11 ll1is .:-:t•111e ::; tc•1· in 
hc·1· 11t·\\" c·<1J)<\l·it~· . 
. ..\.11 :t l t111111a of' Jf O\\"C.1t 'CI. \I i· ... . 
r: cJ111011 .:-:0 11 fci 1·111e1·J.\· \\"<l S cJ1 ie!: 
:-:<ic·ial \' i \\' !•<>i n t trJ l ' C'~t1 l a1· "'.'\ l· ,:;r cJ 
l\ J• 1>lir :.1n "'·· Dean Calhoun con1es ±'1·0111 exa111inc~ 1· in tf1e I l. (". P L1l)li c 
us. College.r;.; 
1:101·ili<:l . .i. & :\I l'ni\ · e1·$it~·- \\·he1·e Sl·hoo! :; . ~he <lifl g·1·c.1llt1c.ltc s tti {l~· 
!->he \\' ~\ .-; J ) e~tn of \'' 0111t•11 f o1· 10 11; <<i ('olt1111\)i:1 l. -.. ( "c1tholic: l · .. 
>'l'<ll"ti. She i . ..; c1 g· 1·~1clunte of Flo1·i- >:. l '. U .. ;.1r1cl .A.111e1·ic~111 l-. 
11~t .A.. ~ :\·J. 1·eCei \·ecl_ h_e1· m.aste1·s~ \ "ir'lc:en t .J tJllnti, :-1 g·i·ct(!tiate J'el- · 
1le~·1·~e ft·o111 ~!1~ Cn1ve1·s1ty of ]O\\' \vho Ji~l<I t{·J ll ! JOJ·~1i·il~ · sei·\·eJ 
.\l1 c h1g·~111, an (I cir1l f111·t.l1e1· sttllly .. ;;1.-; Slticlent .A. L·t iv itic s Cot1 11 selo1·. 
cit ('olu111}Ji<:1. '':c1 .;; J·c~c·e 11tl>· <l J)) l Ointe<! ;\ . ...; j ·.}1~ 
.A. t the ~ n111e ti111c that 1 Jea11 
11c1te (· 0 1111i1·isl• l ' <:1<:l1 t('<-11 11.' Pa1·-
tici}J<tt1t.-; 11 <11·c1 : · Li1e ·· ... \ <.:c.1i.lc111i cs'-" 
-_- I I e{I.\· .-\I f'o 1· t l, • Gc.'( 1.~· .i.:·0 1:a 1·111C1·, 
-X ;-1,·i(· 1· ll vlt, fT e111·iet iL ::t Jol111 ..;011, 
R 1·t1c·<· , ~!~1 so11 : Lt11 rl J~c .1·11a1·tl 
Si111111 ~ (;1ltt.•1·11.:1t e ): tl1c · 'Sopl1-
ist'' --- ( .. \11·isli 11l' I lo(){!, JT01·tense. 
Ho,,.(_. 11 . ./ '1111 (_•;.; i\'I o 1·11 1.011 , J-1 ~11 ·1· i et 
P ::l\\·lc.,\·. ~\1 c1J '(l Jl )J1·:1 t L. ~ln c l l\l[at-
- . . 
th<·\,. S t1ff'11c..-;s (nlte1·11ate). 
l·: :.1-L· l1 tl•:-11)1 \\• ill l i ;.1\~C .-1 fc1eult\· 
co:1 (·}1 t(1 1>1 ·e 11:.11·e it (<)1· tl1e JJt·~-
(. . g·1·::1111 . . o i-1 c: l1cs <i t·e \1 1·. ll<i\' id C . 
J)t·i s-1.: (:1 1, cll' j)a1·h11e11 L 'of'"' a 1·t. a11(I 
·:\Ti·. C o 111·c.1 tl S11 (1\\·(le11. 't!C'-!Ja1·t111cnt· 
0 r 1il1 il o:-- 01)11>". 
\\'itl1 <l f t• \ \' :1 t l ct 1 1 tio11 ~ . , t l1e 
CJltiz 1i1· <)g· 1·~1111 \\· i ll l)ci s i111il r11· i11 
cor1tcr1t ,to t!1(' ·1·. \ '. )l1·o_g·1·<1111, the 
;'G.J·:. C'ollc-g·t· l ~O \\·l' 1 • \\·l1ic l1 is 
11_otl'( l f'0 1· it~ 1·_1·c111i<I f"i1·n'" fjllC'S -
t1on <tr1rl ;-111S\\" l' t' ]JC'1· i<)c.J s . · QL1e:;;-
ti(Jll:-: f(Jl ' lll l' Ho\\·;11 ;{! ([Viz \\rill 
c:o111.c f 1·u111 IJ ot!1 t!1e facL1lt\: <ind 
tl1e t clc \· i:-; j()J\ 111 ·og·1·;1 t11 . E;1111l1a-
sis i_;.:; 011 tl1c 1·<11iicl £lll s \\' e1·i110· of 
tJ1e 1111es tio11 s . 'I'h e tea111 \\·hich 
e~1 · 11 s tl1e 111os t 11oints at the end 
of th e '11r1e :-; tio11 J)et·i oci ''' ill \\'i n 
t he .!:!'<1111e. :\1e111lie1·s o f tl1e __ ,,, i 11-
11in.t'.· te<1111 ,,·il l ('a (· l1 1·et eive £1 ~25 
!1001;: c·e1·t i f'iC'ate. • 
rflic· -Col leg·e R fJ \\' I J)l 'O .~t: ~ 1 111 j~ 
1\1 (· 1·i1·..; t 1i r· r1.!.!·1'ai11 thi" s c1111; :-; te1· 
oi· t!1e 1 .. -\S(' E(lt1c::1t.iOn ·co111111it_ 
lt•c·. \\'it!1 tl1<' <-I it! of' f'c1c.:L1lt\- acJ-
\ ·i:-;o l' s f1· 0 111 se ' ' c.• 1·c1l <ll' ll ci. 1·{:1l t' lits . 
tl1 e ( ' (>ll<'.l!:e T{,O \\"I l·o'1111111tl·l·e i1:i -
t c· 1·,·i l1\\"(.•( ] _c·l o:-;e to f'ii't~r <lJ)JJ l i-
(·i111t.s . l1·ite1·ic1 tl.'-'C<l i11 tl1 0 sel -
(•c·tio11 o f a1> 11lir::1 11t .- :·\\'e l'<' l\tlO\\' -
lP ll.!.!·c i11 cle1J tl1 of ortt• t•ieltl. \'a1·-
ic(I inte i·es t s . l'UJli<J J'ec·al\ of 
f::1c l~ . 1·c :-1ction to ~111 . nt1ll ie11 ce , 
c111 {I t~e ~tl J ilit)' to fjt in ·\~-ith ::1 
tea111. T\1e 1 •::11~icl t·eea ll of a \'a . 
1· iei>· ll f f' ~1 c·ts . c1cc0rc1 ing· to {he 
co1111i.1ittee. \ \":i'IS i1e1·11a p::.; tl1e 111a-
jo1· (J t1c1lifir1o1tion s . ..\. s "s t1ch, 
.:..:· 1· ~1 ci e )) Oi 11t 3\' ('i'tlg·c · ".\7<.ft-; J10t em-. 
11l1<1 s i7.e{l. 'f l1e con1lni tte<' C'hose 
. -; t t1clent:-; \\'ho scOJ'(.'(i the hiQ:i1<'st• 
1·~) ting·s i11 t l1e i 11te1·\~ie\\•.-; . • · 
P1-og: 1·~1 111 :\ss i s ~an t. ·¥e \vill \\·Oi·k 
L'lose] ,, \\· itl1 t\1c <)ffic,e of Stt1(!e11t 
J. if-e. - • -Fo1·eign En.1·(Jfl1ne11t 
• 
' 
'!'he I ~ 1 f;:1-f/-,1- fo1·eign e111·o·ll1Tient 
is 1 C,2 per cent of a total fa ll 
fn ~i l l. t.\";' <: o t1nt1·ie:-: in \·i1·tt1all~· 
e\· r1·~· a1ea of .the \\101·lll a1·e 1·ep-
1·r:: sente(l in the ·s tt1(lent 1Jo d::,1 • 
Fou 1· ~ ti ·h nations, ;;1 11 in . ..\ f1· ita. 
:11·e 1·ep esentc_.cl at Ho\\·a1·d _thi:: 
<·~ilhoL1n ~lss1i111e ll he1· tluties , J\'11·~- p ] . . ] ·s . Cl b Pl ,] 
G!'.tdy , ])_ Ednion>on "·a ; ap- . (j' Jttca Cl8fiC8 ll euges 
1)01ntet! the clct1ng· St.11(lent .>\c- . . · , . . 
0 1· :-1J)J)1·oxi111atel>· one c.1l·ien i3tt1-
l!ent fo 1· C'Ve1·>- s ix e 11 1·olled at the 
Uni,·c1· :-; it~-.. ..\cco1·tling· to fig·111·es .\·e:11· 1·01 the fii·st ti111e. Th(· .~; ai·e 
, upplied by the Institute of In- Ga1nbia, :\Ta li, s,vazilan d, and 
1ei·n<1li cJn al ·1·:<lucation, l-I O\\"tll'ci Zanziba1. 'I'he ne\\. rep1·esenta-
ha ;.; le,! tl1e 11ation 1s colleg·es in tives b1· ng th e total n11h1be1· cJf 
:.lie }J€i·c:entag·e of foi·eign stu'- .i\f'1·ican co11nt1·ies \\" ith ~ttitlents 
t·lcnts e n1·olled fo1· tl1e past foul' :.1:: 1-I O\\'c J'(l to 2fi. 
,:.' l'<ll'S, l>L11·ini:; tl1is }J-e1·io(i an 'I'lii s • ea1·, ~t s in the past, the 
~1ve1· ft g·e <»f one in . se \'en stu<lents. g·1·e::tt'est nt1n1be1· of foreign stu-
'Cll l-l o\\·a i·d l1as c:oine f1·0111 ~1broad. dents. at Ho\va1·d, 479, co1ne f1·om 
~..\ ccoi·cli n g· to Ei·nest J. \Vil son, 
director u( foreign student serY-
ices at HO\\•a1·d, t·lie" 1a1·gest num. 
be1· of fo1·eign stttdents cu1·1·ently · 
in attendance, 564, are\. en1·011ed 
in the College of ,Liberal J\rts. 
The second ·1a1·gest numbe1·, 226, 
are attending t he School of Engi-
nee1·ing and . .i\1·chitecture. Each 
of the University's lO 'schools and 
colleges has· foreign students en-
rolled, including the School of 
]_,a\\' \Vhose four such students 
a re th e smallest group 1n anv of 
the Car bbean 'area . The second 
g1·eatest number, 279, is f1· om the 
~f iddle nd Near East. The six 
nation s \vith the 1a1·gest number 
of 1·esidents in attendance a1·e 
Jamacia¥ \\' . I ., 240; I ndia, 172; 
Trinidad, \\1_ I., 153; British 
Gt1iana, 85: :."Jig·e1-1.a) 74; and 
I ran, 63. 
The ;\frican enrollment at 
Ho,1·ard has mure than dou]J] ,,d 
in the fJ<ts t th1·ee ~-ea1·s . The conti-
nent \vas rep1·esented b)-' 82 s t11_ 
clents in 1960 compared to thi s 
:vear's ~J'lrollment of 178. 
' 
t1vi t ies Couns<·lor, She succeeds A• d t L } v t I R • t" 
11il ton 'f, Bonni,,·ell, 1vho .re- - I . 0 oca 0 er· eg1st1·a lOll 
signed in :\rO\'t'J)1l)e1· fo1· heal th 
· by Bill Johnson 
Ma•Yazine to 
' b Hold 
W r·iting Contest 
('ici Clark , editor of the Pro-
1nethean, the .ca111pu s · 1itera1·~r 
J)e1·io(!ical, announcecl that the 
}">1·01Tieth ea11 \\'3S spon s-0 1·ing a 
short-s tory con test open to all 
,;tudents, The deadline for al l 
applications '"ill be J\>l arch 20. 
.Ju<lges fo1· the $25 fi1·st pl-ize 
a\\·ard are Dr .. '1.. P, DaYis of the 
Engli s h ·Depa1·tment and D1·. 
Victorino Tejj!ra of the Philoso_ 
phJ' Depa1,t1nent. 
Story entries should be placed 
in the P1·omethean mail-box in 
the student activities office or 
- ' g-i \' en to any sa ff mem'ber. The 
next ·issue of the Pl'omet hean \Viii 






'l'J,e ~til'a l Science Society 
.ind the Citizenship Pruj•·cL h 1J1 , , 
1 ~ 11r1ot111 c·t·t ! ;1 11 :ill 11t 1l (l1 ·i,·t· to 
:ti(1 i11 tl11· 1· 111· 1·1· 11! \ .l llt'r· t'(',!!· j5 . 
ti ·c1ti<111 11rf1;.,!'r·;1 111:..; Jl<J \\ t~1ki11g 
11l:1r·t· i11 !lit' I ) i:-:.1 r·ic ·t. SLttrlents 
111·e \"1>l u11t:11·il\ !.! (1ir1 ~ tJLilt i11to 
"' - ·~ --
tl ir ('E>lll r1 Ju11it\· tc1 t!i ~ tr · il)til C nl [l-, 
tL~1 - i t 1I:-: ;1 I1<\ i11f1Jr tllllli1 J t l llJ jJ!' OS-
pective voters. ' l'hi s project 1vill 
IJt· t '<H1li11ued unlil ll 1irch 21. the 
l u~t cl <.1\· (1f 1·f'!!i:-t 1·;.1! io11 lif'fore 
' 
the .\l ei~ ;} 111· i1111.11 · i4:.· .:-:. • 
Th·e Pol iticill Science Society is 
s imUltanoously conducting 'a reg-
istration p1·og1·am on campus. 
'fhe pu1·pose · is tb .!"{et s tudents 
\\'ho a1·e · of voting· age to register 
in thei1· i·espective states. Infor-
n1ation co11ce1·ning ~he 1·egist1·a-
tion and voting requi1·eme·n ts for 
each state may be obtained from 
t lie Society' ;;; offi ce 1n . Roo-r 121 -
• 
-~ . 'l'en1 po B, fron1 10:00 A,M. 
unt il 2 :00 P .111. on .~'f onday 
t hrough Friday. 1 'f 
1~ he 01·ganization \vi ll 9fi'e1· 
111an~· p1·og1·an1 s tl1is sen1este1· 
to c11co t11·age elig·i~'le stucients 
to i·egis.te1·. Plan s call £01· s peak-
c·1 · ~; f1·orTI }io~h 111a~or pol itical 
parties - to be brought to the 
- . . 
c!1 n1.pus on t\\TO ll 1ffe1·er1t dates. 
In 44. p1·il a ''N e\v V ote1· Day'' 
1vill be held. .'1.t this tin1e, all 
s tudents '"ho have successfully 
1·eg·iste1·e<l in tl1eir i·espec·tiv-e 1o-
c~lities \Viii 1->e honored by -the _. 
Soc iet)• . · • 
.'1.nother feature initiated by 
the Society i ~ a ''vote1·'s ne'"-;S 
bulletin boi·d'', \Vhich Jias a11·eady 
been posted in Douglas Hall. This 
boa1·d i s bi-partisan, and at. 
tempts \Vil! be nlade to po~t poli-
tical ne\vs of 1ocal 'and na'tiona.l 
intereit. Spaee has also - been 
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1: 11 r ·\11·~lt'I . 
tlii· --l 111l1·11t-
"'])ll ' t•] ('. 
I\ . l ' 
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!<I !)I\ 1'! •<1111 1 11\ ~\] ,· ... j\[!1 
f]1111 1 11f t/11· \\ <l!Jl t"ll.J' l l 1·-iflf'l l'l ... 
-
11.il 1\1 1·1·· I f.,•ti rii l 1!11' 1·1·· · 111 ;111,! 
l1,1!l\1<t \ 1lt'('t) l "~\\1·1l 11i1l1 ... j'.211:--
-.1\illc: ··1 1; < .. 1101- \\ Ll<.<l\1 1·: 
·1 < l 'I 111·: l . <) I_. ll . 
• 
· .\ 1! <) f tilt.' :..:·i1·l,. \\'el·(· ri11 l1 a 11ct 
·,,i ~·1 ·c ... 1t 111c. at1 1l 111·~ · 1·00 111ri1aLe, 
,1 :-;rl)l\l!JllllJJ'(• l0 l'(Jlll ( _;J 'C('llC.:. ~ C\\' 
) - ()!').;, il~lif ~l l'C!l<l t'C(J C\'C1· .1· t\1 )11g· 
1·,, ,. llll'. :.\ lite1· I LinJ)ac!,;c(I, tl1e 
!.!·ii·]_,. l1cl11('1! 111e . f ill out 111~· ))l'(J -
:..: 1· a111. 'l'l1<· 11cx t <i'a >· ! 1·eg·i:-:tc1·-
(•1 1 i11 1·t'l'f)J'1l ti111e :-;i n (·c tl1c L't1i_ 
·.:e1·-.:it~· 1)1·· I~ ~>cf1e~ tc!· l1a;-; fie,·i:-;c<! 
, l 111,)t'{· ('ffiC'ie11t 111cth o1! ol i·eg· i~­
. 1·01ti•J!l. ·.1''J1t'~ (.\ J...;r1 U:;C' tl1L' SCllllC 




:-:1,., \•. \\· ;1.~ f <t lli11•• ''<' llLI\ tl1;_:· 
- - . 
1!;1,1· ~l."' it 11 1-1-: )J('('ll ,..;i !l('l' )J\~' ;.i 1·-
1·i\ ;_1l. !~ 0 (' )1 f':-' ll' 1· 1 ... 1 n-
• . 
1'illl'•I .]IJ(l 1i1il1·:-; t1 o rt\1\\"<•~L •1t' .\"'!]'\\ 
\ "111·!~ 1 <"it~ - <-lll1l ~l('t'fJ"'" 1.~l li.1· ()11-
\.. ,' l i'i1J '~1-l1i<·l1 i11~11·\.;_..., •!10 ('.:i11a <lfa11 
!~ <)t·r l1 · 1·. ·1·111' ("11 11· ,·1· .. :;it.'· 1,f I!0-
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~ 11111 :-;tl\(l(' llt .... 
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11·/1(/ '(' i11 111 1111· ('f1f'lJ()j'/ J f11i1 1 )'' 
·· \\"f'l l . '<>t ! ::-iCl', \\'e 1 ·ea l iz1..~ ti1G1.t 
.. t1 l1. 11 >, I don't llel ieve \\'e_ do. 
l1ut . ~·ou sec . t,l1at':s \\'f1j: " 'e '1·c 
c·oi11i11g· h 1·c. 11()\\' \\'C 1·e::1lize that 
tl1 e ti111c .. - ~·· 
' ' Do 11n 1 l1a v l' .\ :1,g;·oes e1>1 1>l•>11 -
r>< / rtf (t /t: •· 
'; ()J1, ye , t\1ousa11d s of the11: . 
eS JJc> c;i ally i11 ou 1· south-ei·n k raft 
ciivisio11 ~ve've been hi1·i n g Ne-
g1·oes a ll a lon g: no, no, no pro-
blem t h re. I sn' t that right, 
C l1u cl\ ? 
' ' l~ ll<lt' 
;'011 rl 1 
' 
1·ig·l1t, I ,lo.vd .'' 
ltof is f,!1.e l i1'.(1/icst 
' 
]JO.St.-
. 1! l l·1· ( •1. ( 1'fJ!'tieth 
iiat:~.- i11 t'l'1L' C11it1'li 
ll ig·g·('~t c0111-
St~1te:-;. la1 ·.~-
,J ,JI (;,ll !t'l't ( ) j' JlaJ)L'I' ~IJ11l J)(lf' l l. 
)JI"• ,i;J\' 0. :-: il1 \.. l1 L· \\'O t'\lj, f)\\"J){'J' ()f 
'.~~ i11illi11 11 ac1·l'S (1f 1~1 11 cl). Sc11 t 
:_ ~) Ht)\\·a1·1 ! 1i 11 l )C'tol 1c1· 1fi l)~· l l1ci1· 
-; u1)c1·io1·:-; , l\ I 1·. I~lo:,.·d >J'eidling~t· 
a11<l :\ I 1·. ('!1;;11:lcs Eu cl ~· a1)JlCa1·ed 
J" t•lir1 v·l'rl tll:t t 11,i :;e l lJ(JJ'~ l1c1.i~ l 
• ..;i~· 11(•(l u11 !'or· inte1·\·il1 \1·s . 
· ·/ ' , 1 1 11· /1r1/ 111r1 ~1· .111111 rl1 ' t·i(l1 /11 . 
( ' 111111 f ,, f / 1J 11·r11·1! \ f /ti.<;, ,IJCCtl'?." 
··\\' ell. the l) oa; ·d of llii·ector., 
. ' I nt.•11 a 111et' ti11g· Lil'> · in 
tht·.~· d ec·i( IC' ll ~·c 
~UlllC '.\.' Cf!,' l'OC'-; 
j) I 1:-i i t j ll fl~," 
• 
·• l t · /1 !J clo !JOit 11· a 11 f 
i11 1·<11 111 ·f s T11fl ) It )'.<;,' 
tJte.11 d i1? 
:\ e11· Y 01·!, 
had l:>Ctte r 
fo1· hig·l:e •· 
f,) !1i1·e l i-
ll ' l1ctf 11 ·:.:1 
'·011. t\1e~- ,,-ill go i11tn . ,,e\!i11).:'. 
\\'c knO\\" tl1c1·e \1-ill J) c Jl1·ollle111 . .;, 
})ut \\1 e '1·c 1·c~1 cl:,.· to f~1:1 ce tl1r~111." 
'·-Selli 11g· i11 t11e SoL1t\1?' ' .... 
''No, you l.::1101v l10\\' fl 1·e.iu c!ic t:' 
is; It's goi ng t o be difficul t be · 
• 
,·:1u.-(· \<.·L-'! <· l)i :..: !1u . .;i11(·..;:-. 211 11 : 1111~L 
ri 1: t!1e I>CO!)lc \\'(' :-;c!I Li> at·e \\·l1i(<· . 
~1 .J.11! . ..:oJllf• .iu.-; L \ \ ·1 ul(J11 ' t ... ·· 
·•('r111!1! j/ fl lf 11.'ip !-/1111·11,·rl , 1-r; 
/II ( 1','/ l!I ,'j<)i1/1 l) f ! f l)lli' .<;f1/1f/!l'1 II 
• 
·11 , " rt l/ .-:.. 
··\\"<'11. \\'lt l1a1·e .-;ot i11_· r11ii l i11~i !.­
c1gt·1·~ I tll<lt \\"e feel 111ig:l1t g·r:~ 
0!11!1 .!,!' \\·'. tf1 1-1 '.'\ •1 ,:J.'J"t) C llJ.!'illCl'I' t)t~, 
~!11· a 1!jl t:-> L111< 11t i:-; u.·0i11g· t o ])c . 
··7·7, ;,<.: 1 . .;; 1'('1"/J. i11 f 1' 1·e.-;t i 11r1 : r:.• 
!.111,r; . (/ .'-; !i''/ 11' ('l//l l /Jf/11ff .:;; /Ji11 1 -
11 '1' !/ 1111 11 •1·:11 .1; .\·r·g 1·,,1 .1.1 nf r1 1 
/r•/ 't'f .'i, /JrJ ,1/fJ/I jll// '' f /j ) {'l? 'lfl f -•Jf -
''} 11 · /1111 , f ,11 1·1111J/11 :11'1 ·" 1,)• r1i/ .'f'i'·i, 
11''!/'."J.JflJll'J ' 1 1 rl~·' ' ! . 
' 
··\·vu se<·. \ \ "C g·ct ou1-. l·11111!0.\'1 ·"' 
11.\· t·<Jll 1!g·c 1·ec 1·uiti1i.µ:, \ \'C h~1 \e 1~ l 
11 eecH t) t· 11 e \V" .":i JJ <:1J)(' 1· a fl \ "l' 1·t is i 11 ;.: . ' · 
· .. ·' Jt'f.l!, / 11)11,' r1 l1n1~t (1 (/.-; _;1J;· !1J1i· -
r·1· lr>trel !' lll]Jloye£' .<),· Do !JOU "lii_; f 
uo1t.1·s£~ ~1·es fl S 1'a 11 r>q zw ,f-1J/)11r1,·-
t1111it11'1 e;111>fr111 f:1·? 
· ·'011, ~·e:-: an!l CJ1uck 1\1 i!l ilea1· 
111e 'Qut. that·~ al\\~a~·~ !)ec11 1-1~11 
1101 ic·>· .'' 
·· /J11t r/ r, ~-,,,,,. <11/,.;. a111I it1/11r1r1a -
1i1 1r1 l1 t11 ·t · .~r nt1>1/ '' t• <111 r1l r11rpr1rt11 !I· 
i r _~· p 111pl1 1_,-, , r · ~ ? · · 
··u11, 110. lJt1t it i5 ou1· 11olic>·''. 
-' . ..\ fte 1· Sf)e nditlQ' t!1e d a~· bcii.1;.!· 
. . ' 
:-;\10 \\"ll al>out the C<:l111pu.:; h>' tnc 
a<l111i 11ist1·ation, i\J1·. Neidling:E>1' 
an ' l i\11r . E u <l).' le ft \v· ith· no J)t"~J ­
s11ect:5 fo t· t!1ei1· fi1·s t \\1 l1ite-colla1· , 
e1n ployee. Both staleJ 
• 
11 <1'.\·;1·1·(] :-:tt11lt·11t::; 11~1 \ ·c· s llt)\\.(• (i 
' • jl' • II II t :L'f1· ~1. 11111t,\· 1(J/' _ i·. 1-i:c·11 11r<l,\' i 11 
t !1(• !l}t...;L, C':{Jll'l'i<tll.1· lll0 tl·l; the <l ~­
-"~t.-;i 11<1 ti1)tl: l<."t t i;-; (·O r1ti11 l1e to Uo 
-(j !) ,\ ' <f(•(!ic_·atitl_L',' 1) 11(' (If OLft' fl ( '\\ 
lit1i!( !i11.~- -: t<) hi:-; 111(.'lll(ll'~ ·. 
I·:"' poctf u 11.'·. 
J) c·l1i1·C'.'- I·:. ll L1111111i11··· ... 
-
.J1111io-1· l , .. \ . 
of~· 
:'.!_fi\ (;J J"J( •(j 'l J,\' I' .lit· -.. l l-J 0(l ~l. ,): 
\\· l1i(·!1 !1;1\ ·e !)(.'(1 11 t'<Jt111)ill~l ti .1.· tl1~~ 
:-=tll1l r•11ts t)1(1 tll:-;1·l\"(' :-i tlll(I (.)l '(' ('tl-
f(Jl't't•(j tl·11·11l1 .~ l1 sLl1( i(.'l1L (i1·~;1 1 1'iza- · 
tif;llS. rrl 1r• llllJ.'il \ ' j\'iil l'X~ll1l l)lt_i 
()f Ll1i,; ~l.l<lllJJ'it _\ ;t tl (! i11(il'j)Cll-
(IC' !l ('( ' \\·!11c:l1 Ll1(· -..t u1lc•11t a 1·c· al-
\o\1·etl t(1 £•.'\ci·(· i .--; (' i:") tl1c ·c·o t- i!tica-
tio 11c1l (Jo1·111ito1 ·.\· ·"' >-~Lc· 1i1 \\· !1 ic11 
·.\·;1..; :-: Lat·Lt•tl i11 St·11tc•1,1l)~1 · . l'\\'IJ • 
11c1\· ei~·l1t :-;t1l1·.1· <lo1·111 it() J"ic:-; 
hoU:")(.' UJ>!le1·c · ]c1:-;~ 111c.•11 <lJ J(i \~·0 111- - , 
~ 11 i11 . .;l1itC's. :\f(,'11 OL·<·ll JJ.1· fou1· 
f!fJ<) J' ;-; a11</ \\'(Jll1cn tl1e othc1· fou1· , 
f_ \'('1·.,·rJn(· is c1! lc>'\'i'(I f1·oc,l<)111 Of 
i11r;\-·c 111c11t <1.t a11.1· ti111c ;;i )l C'e c>ach 
.-.tiitc <.r,,-(, t (J .... ix 1·00111 :;) i:" cc1uiJl-
J1f•,! 1\·1tl1 <:t Joung·(', IJ~t tl11·0011'l .anrl 
exlf' 11 . .;io 11 11ho11e. F.a c ll l l o~)t· 11 a~ 
l.;itc·l1 c 11 . f';.1c·iliti<· ~ c111< ! c11 i1·0 11i 11 •~ 
1·r)o111. 1' l1c.•1·<' a 1·0 ilf) hi;i,11 1 i·l · . ..; ~ 
,f{_·11t::- ir1 ll1e."'r' 1lc>1·111it1>i· i l':-; c.1r1r! 
tllOll.£!:11 f'<-l l 'Ull,\" !llC!llll ei·:-; al··· 
a111011g· the 1·c·si<ic.•nt .-:. 't!1c\· 110 11r>t 
C':.;ct·l-i:-<(' ;.111.1· ;1 <ic!itionc1! 
0
<:t l1 tl101·i -
t.\·. ·ri1e t0t:•<l (l(11· 111ito1·ic:-; 11~1\·.e a 
~C !l;lt'<:ll(' <li11i 11g· l1r1ll Clllf ! 'tllr fMii 
1 . ..: :-iU/1<·1·1111·. 
T'h ('.<(' lih<'ral fealUI'"' of thr 
L. <1 !" !~. 111a!.:e (·~1111t1l1...:. lil'c co111· 
i111·tct!)!c 3111! C!1 111l t1ci1·e t<J :-;tt11l\• 
T~11<1111.-: l1c•1·e <:tt'l• ;.1\ 1110::.1: -;ot1r1~· 1-
)ll'f)(Jf·. l1t11 11101·(' i1111r1)1·t .; 111·t 1·cs i-
!c~:1ts li111i t th (·i1· noi::;<! ~ o tf11" 
'~Ufl(· Jlt )()l!llg_(' :-; \\"hicJ1 al!'(.' llUlll-
l'l'O U::i • . a11(! Ll1t1:-< tl1(•1·l: i s al111os t 
11(1 noi ,--;c 0 11 1:f1c l1c1ll1\·R~-.~. As 
.-;tatr~(I i 11 tl1.e \) t 1l leti 11 , ··\jfe a s ar1 
U[l <l e1·g1·~1 i J t1a te al - t f1 e U 1Ji\'C l'8it\· 
• • 
nf l{.och 1•-"te1· i:; ,_Jjffc 1·cr1t: 1·e1\ra1·d- "· 
i 11 .~· . c.1111! 111t1lt,if:c1ccfl.'' [ 'h a'\·(' dis-
co\·e 1·ell tl1<tt tl1i s cle :-:(·1' iJltion . i.-; 
e11ti1·el.\· acrt11·ate c1 11 f! I l101le t-0 
1·e!~1te- 111.\· cl isco1' e1·ie5< 1r1 fut t11·e 
• 
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~·e l1r11ar,· 20, 196-t 
• 
Col. Hurd Retires 
After 24 Years 
• 
• l~e fo 1 ·e <l 2:<l li 1 e 1 · i11 ~ rJ f ciJJl>Lil 
• •• 
;),')\) per,u11.'. (~ olo11el Jarnes 1\ . 
F'ol lo\\·ing: , tl1c f o1· 111al ll1 ·ese11 . 
tr.tion~, Colol1el HLi1·li ,vas sa lu -
















' I . . I 
Between Correspondence, Youthful Son. 
1,,, Sl1e1·,.·I J\rl<1~·ti11 ~ 
1:yL11· 11i g l1l ::; c1 \\eek a \1e r· ) se1·e 11 e ~11 J 111e.li(·L1l1)u ... )\ llres5ecl 






\':l1e11 tl10 ~I e1· eLl 1tl1s :s h::11·ed plea!. 
' • 
I l11rcl. 11r1 1f1:'.-::-"t 11 · t)f r\ ir St·it•11t.'e 
f11r tl1t~ 11 ;1:' ! tl11 · t·l~ ~ ec1i·.:'. 11 ~1:-:. 1·e-
ti1 · (~c l . f1·1Jt11 t lul \ i11 . tl1 e l "r1it e1I 
Sltllt•:-. \ ir 1:-- c11·l·t· c1fte 1· l1 c1,· i11 •' 
cl1·c\\' /). 'l't1 1·11c1· l\Ie111 01·ic1l J)1·ill 
1'e;_1111. 'f\1e c·e1'e111onies c11ded 
\\1itl1 a joi11t fo1·l·es (A1·111~· a 11tl 
.-\ i1· F b1·ce) !)a:;;s-in 1·e,1 ie,,·. 
\\ l1e1·<· ."l1r <1 t tc 1 1 cl ~ c lasses. Sl1e is a g1·adu.ite stucl e11t n1 c1jo1·i11g i11 
eduL·;.111 1..)11 ~\ftt · 1 · c_·lasscs. sl-1 c. 1·etur11s t o 11e1· l1 0111e 011 F'1·a11kli11 
:--'it 1·t·t·I. \.l ~ .. . ,,/1e1·t' sl1e is :'1·ee·tecl IJ)' a four· yec.11· old so11 a 11d a \'e1·y 
cou1·ag·eot1s \1u:-;b::1n ll. S he is :\I1·s. 
sc11·;,1b le. 1)1l1111,e nt5 tog',l!t l1 ei·. ''T lie 
1111l,,t te .1 ·1·ir~' i11g· 11i r:; l1t I h.ad \vher 
111.v l1t15ba 11(I t1·a11::;fe1·1·cd ·t o the 
UTI\\'e1·sit)· of l\1i ssiS5ipp\, \vas 
St1ndaJ' , S e1)tc111i)e1· 2!), ,,·hen the 
fie1·ce 1·io ti ng took J)lace." sa)rs 
M1·s. '.\tl e 1·edith g1·av·eJy. J 
r 
cl)l 111 1el 1~ 1 1 1 · 1 1 
. 
r(•1·r·i' 1·fl l1i:-; c;1·1·tifi (·;1lc 1Jf 1·e ti1 ·e-
111£·111 <:111( 1 \\Cl:- f)t'C'~etJll'll \\ it\1 t\JP 
l\. !1· 1:t1r< ·1· •\ t ·c·1 ,t 11111<1tlc1 l i11 11 \l f•cl-
• • 
tll f 1·11111 1\111 I )pf1:·11.:t· l) i'J) '-1rl1111.,_·11!. 
' 
L ieute11ant Co\011el Ra)'l11011d. 
K. lle\,, B e1·1·~· is the JlC\\' P1·ofes_· 
:-;01· of Ai1· Sc·ie11cc . \\' hile Colonel 
H u1·d beco111e:-; t~e di1·ecto1· of 
Ci ,1 il Dcfc11 se of the H o\\'a1·d ex-, 




J an1e' 1-1. :l lercdith. 
.:\ lti1 oug·l1 t.hi6 S('g:111e11t of' :\ f1·s . 
:\Te1·edit!1's 1:;1fi'::1i1· :-; 1 11~1~· sug·gcst 
si1111Jlic·it~· . tl101·e i:j i11uc \1 11101·0 
t\1~1 11 111ect:; t l1e c~· e. 111 acltlition 
to al tc11tli11 g· c\·c11i11g· cl a sses at 
l-f 0\\'~1r·tl fOt11· 11i•,. t1 ts ::1 '''eek s he 
·' ' l1;:1~ tl1 e 1lt111l t1:;1 :-;l~ of ca1·ing: fo1· 
F ollo\\•i11g !\11·. !Vl e1·eclit !1 's a11-
nounce111en t that li e ' ' ' fl n ted ·to at-
tend tl1e fo1·111e1·ly seg·1·egated 
school, M-z·s. Me1·edith• 1·eceived a 
fe,v~g·ato1·)' lette1·S and pho 11 ~ 
ca,lls, btit genc1·ally the 1 ·e~Jl 011 se 
\Vas good, I .... ette1·s \ve1·c se11t f1·0111 
al l ove1· the \\'01·ld co111.111c11di11g 
Mr·. Me1·edith 0 1  his actio11. 
HOT ·DOGS HAMBURGERS 
1 ./0\111 1-f o\\' Ul'(I, tl1ei1· f'ou1· .yea1· 
olcl ~011, <.111 tl ;;1ttl'Jltli11g· to~ th .: 
i 111111 l· :1 :;e co 1· t'L'S 11011cle11.ce 1·ec.ei ved 
\J~' t l1c :\1 c1·l·t.li tl1s. ''Ti111e is ,·i1·-
Lu;t ll.\· ,IJ! )!1e:-;:i,stc11t for· 111·e ." saJ·3 
I\1l 1's. !\I f• 1·etlit\1. • 
l .i.f(' i11 ./(ljJQ// 
'fl1e Mc 1·eclitl1s l1ave 11 ot Jret ~l e· 
cide(l whetl1 e 1: t l1ey ,,.i l I µ·o bacl~ 
to Mi ssi.ssi J)JJi, altl1o t1g'}1 i t i:;; \' e 1·y 
probable that the C'Ouplc "·ill. · · 
Th eJ' o\v~n a totul of 1,10 ac i· e:'.5 of 
Hre 11ol s.<1tis (' i e« I 
u11le.ss ,-ot1 <:t rt•. ,. 
• 
2304 Georgia Avenue, 
Sl'E(: l.\I , ll.-\1' 1"' 
l 'll 110\\ .\1111 Sl'l D E'i'I'~ 
N.W. HO .. 2-9423 
:~###""'""""''~~~~,.,,.,~,~~··1 ~~~~,.,~~~~~"'', ~: 
• • ~ Professional Pharmacy, Inc. ~ 
• • 
: e MEDICAL SUPPLIES . : 
• • 
: e COSMETICS : 
• • 
• • 
: e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
• • • • • 
: e HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES : 
• I. • 
• • . ~ .
-' l'l1c :\lc1·c(litl1s i11et. i11 Pe1·t1, 
l11 clia11;_1. in IU51i c1t t\1e Bunk-2. ,· 
Ifill . ..\ii· l~o1·ce l·:c1sc , \\'!1e1·e • l\11·. 
\l e1·ct!itl1 ,,.a :'.5 st<1tio11ecl. At tha~ 
ti111e. \T:·=-. !.f e1·etlit\1 '''as one of 
tl11·e L' :-ieg·1·0 \\'OJ11e11 c1111)Joyed on 
Ll:c b~1:-:c. . \ t'tc1· 111eetin.!! . .' ancl 
111~11·1· .\·i11g: i11 !11diana, the cot1ple 
l1<:ltl <l L 1·i c f l1 011e:v· 111l10?1 i11 Ne\\' 
1· 0 1'1\. 
1'11c \ ·t c1· eLlit l1,;' ,,·01·!cl b1 ·0 a>den-
e(! du1·i11g; tl1ei 1· t\\' O yea 1·s i11 
1.'achika\v·c1, Ja11an \Vl1 e1·e 1Vl 1·. 
Me 1·e lii t h was late1· s tationed. 
, 
' l'he !\!t·i·ed i t~s. 111ct 111a ny inte1·-
esti ng· J)GO!)le the1·e. Then, son 
.To l111 \Va=' bo1:· n on the Ai1· F o 1·ce 
base in Japan . Re111iniscing he1· 
st~l ,\'. \T r·s. M e 1·edith says, ''l\1~· 
:.te:l.\' i•1 Ja1Ja11 \Va s one of the 
11·1ost 111e11101·able a11d 1·e \\'a1·di 11 .g· 
ti111es o f 111y life. The1·e \\:as no 
evillc11ce ot' i·a ci a l hostil ity an.:i 
tl1e1·e \\'Cl'C' 111any 1·ec 1·eationa l fa-
cilitie:-;, <l!lcl si nce '''e \\'C1·e JJe 1·-
r11itterl to :-;f1011 on tl1e Japan esP 
I\fr. Ju1nes H~ Mert..>ditl1 
• 
n1a1·ket 1 eve 1·~1 t h ing \\·as inexpen_ 
sive.'' 
l~e tl11·11i1 1 )2.· t1> the l·11itl'li State::> 
in l !)liO, tl1e J·fc1·e(i it l1§. e11 1·ollc(l 
at ,J acl~so 11 St:1te c·olleg:e, Jacl.: -
so11, :\·f iss issi1> 11i. \Vhe1·e :\I1·s. 
Meredith g raduated last Ju ne. 
\\
1h e11 :\11·. i\1lc 1·ed it h t1·a n s f'c1·1·ed 
to tl1e l~11i,·e 1·sit.\· of l\•I issis;, ippi 
at t he c11 cl f his junio1· yea1· . the 
coBple fot111d it 111 0 1·e diffic· ult t o 
see e<1ch othe r·; hO\\'e_ve1· tl1e1·e 
,,·e 1·e t i11 1e:-; (st1c\1 a ::; tl1e J ackso r1 
State ('olleg·(• H o 111ecq111 i11g· Gan1e J 
, 
fa1· n1 land i11 th1·ee clifl"er·e11t locl1-
tio ns in i\1 i.ssissi 1)1Ji. cq11sisting of 
t\vo plots a11d an ei.~l1t~·-f'ou 1 · ac1·e 
fan1ily fa1·m on \\'l1icl1 lie \Vas 
bo1· 11 . ;, I h OJl C t!i at J'!i >· l1usba nd 
\Von't IJe tl1e la~t >: eg·i·o g1·c1du-
ate of the U11i ·.-c1·5jt~· of ~tiss is­
s ipJJi a11tl that lie \\·ill s1)111eday 
go bacl.;: ," s ta ted t.!1 e 1)1·o ud \\•iff> 
\Vhe n M1·.;:. :i.l e t·eclit!1 ' 111a nages 
to steal a fe ,v 111inutes from lier 
busy scl1eclt1le , she eithe 1· r·eads 
110\'e ls, 1 1l:1~·S ca1·ds 01· bo\vls , i11 
ad tlition t o a ssistin ,,. he 1· bus~ · { ~ J 
h Lt::>\)a11 d, \v·l1 :0 is no\v o n a ,yea1·'s , 
s ~> eaki n~; tot11· tQ. r·ai se fu 11ds for 
tl-1 c 11e\v E<luc~ltion :.l l Fund i ti· 
aug1"ated in June , 196~l. Mr. 
l\1e1·edi t \1 has IJlan.s of attendin,g 
l ~t\\' sch ool in Septe1nbe1·. 
\.\Thc 11 asked \\·hat cl1 anges si1t: .. 
\\·ot1lli nlak e if she had the entire 
cx1Je1·ienre to go tl11·ougl1 aga,in. 
:\•t1·s. :\1 e1·edith 1·e plied t1nhesita-
ti 11gly. '' I ,,·ould do it all over 
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KING of the 
20c HAMBURGERS 
STUDENT DINING ROO,M 
' , ·;j 
ALI, KINDS Of' SUBS 
• • 
• 
SPECIALS- this week 
•• 
2 l{A:\IBUJ{G•~ llS 
F.F. &: l' '')' 10•· Stt<l.<t 
TUN.4. FJ $H SAl\D. 







GIBBS and Cox Co. 
Bldg. 
- Room 1016 E&A 
' 
I 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2tl . 
BASKETBALL - Howard v s. Glassboro ' MONDAY, FEBR,UARY 24 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY, Bureau of 
Ships - Room 102B E&A Bldg. 
S~::;~~Gl P .M~IAA Championships :{ Bal· ·~e;~:LJ~d:.VIA TION CORP. - Room 1016 
PHI BETA SIGMA FRATERNITY DANCE - SKR INDUSTRIES, INC. - Room 1028 E&A 
AMERI GAN RED CROSS, Alexandria , )(c1 . -
Room 242 Adm. B'ldg . , " 
, 
University Ball 9· 1 A .M . Bldg. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY -z7, 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 • FEDERAL AVIATION 
1016 E&A Bldg. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
AGENCY 
SWIMMING - CIAA Championsh ips 
SOC IAL GREEK-LETTER ORGANIZAT ~ONS 
- Inductions 
DOUGLA S A IRCRAFT 
E&A Bldg. 
CO. - Room ·· 1028 HUGHES A IRCRAFT COMPANY 




ALPHA PHI OMEGA FRATERN ITY OANCe STANDARD O IL CO. - Room 1016 E&A • HOFFMAN-LAROCHE, 
Adm. Bldg . 
I NC . - Room 242; 
- Un iversi ty Ball room 6-12 . M id . 
BA SKETBALL - How ard vs. Monm.,utli 
lege (away ) 
Col· 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY '23 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEt SERVI CE 
Charl es W. Butler 
I , 
Rev . I 
ZE"TA PHI BETA SORO RITY - Cultu ra l 
Program Rankin Chapel 7- 10 P.M . 
UNIVERSITY MOVIE - Biology Greenhouse . 
A uditorium 3.9 P.M . 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
WA SHI NGTON ALUMN I ASSOCIA110N 
.\\EETING - University Center 8 PM . 
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE LASC - ,Col 
lege Bowl Program Home Economics 
Aud itorium 7:30 P.M . 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2S 
POLITICAL SCI ENCe SOCI ETY State 
Leg islature Seminar t .b .a. • 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 








Shirts, S111ocks & Lab Coats Our Specialty · 
EXPERT DRY CLEAN I N°G 
Special Rates to Students with 1.D.'s 
(Corner of Georgia and l\'ew Hampshire Ave.) 
• 
Where Stude'nts Go 387-4380 
-4381 
• 






RESTAURANT • ·COCKTAIL COURTEOUS, RELIABLE, PROMf"I' SERVICE 
LOUNGE 1851 - 7th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. \ 
ROBERT A . . 
0
DEAN, Prop. 









Page 4 THE HILLTOP 
Howard Seniors 
Win Scholarships 
'J'he Giant J0ood Con1pany re-
centl1- "1111 ou11 ced the selec ti on 
-
of f\\·o I-l o \' c1rtl ~t· 1 1i1) 1·~ to coin· 
l)ll• te i11 it~ 1111111;.1~·e111e 1 1 l 11·c1i 11i 11!! ' ~ 
pro: "ra n1. .\li chael l'f ou>e and 
1' e11t (;11·t l1;111. \)1•tl1 111a1·keti r1 g 
111;1j11r~. ,,·err ;.1111011:,· thc1~e t·\10-
' 





.· .... r ,ft11 t'l'rt•i,·e ft1ll tt1i t i1)11 .. (·\1 0 11:1 1·· 
.... J1i11~ ;111<l J)<lt 'l·I i1111· .i<1\1 :; c:1t Cii:1nt 
~I t'1 rt~ <:. 
l"rel" iclf'rlt J1;.1111cs 1\-1 . N <1IJ1·i1 , J1·. i11 ~ 1J cc t :, 111 ,• fir·:o-l p1·ize , .. ,,·01·cl ot' .-\ir 
F c) r1 ·e ll O' I'( '. ( '....1cl f' t LI. J ;;11 · k ~c111 I .. D :1'i:"< (lt· f"t ) 1·, ,,ll11,,·i 11µ.· tl1 c 1·1· 1111·11 
o f· • tl11 · .. \l:' J{OTC 1l1· ill 11· ;.1111 It• 1111 · 1·; 1111J111 .; 1l 1i .. , , • . , .h_ J' 1·11111 1 ' 111 ·!'"111 1 . 
A ri z .• ,,J11 ·1' t ' i1 ,1·;;1lkC'cl of' !' ,, j1l1 1111·1._•1· 11!' 1l1 f_· ft•JJ 1·11 11r l'•·izC' ., i11 :1 11 ;1-
tiu1 1;.1l l{ O' l'C tlr·i l l t·o111pl· lili u 11 ~pCt ll !'" f J l ' c:cl I)~ tl1t~ l ' r1i,c•1·:"<it }· , tJl' .-\ r i. 
' z.011:1. l .t ();1\i ~ . : 1 t :c1 ll f'µ.<' 1J l ' I .. ill c 1·:1 ! .-\1·1 .. j 1111 i 111· l ' 1·1J 111 \\ ".:1:--l1i11;!"to 11_ 
:0 111111 :111cl l'<I ll1 1\1:1r·1l 's: .--\11fl1·c· ,,· rJ ' 111·11t·1· ~1e 111or i;, 1l :O,... il l ' l'e~1111. '"·l1i c l1 
' l'l'On fi1· ... t 1>1·izc 1"<) 1· o ,·t:· 1·;1ll p t.•1·l"o1·111 ;,111 t·c :111(1 for· 01· i ~;: ir1 : 1lit~' of· tlrill s. 
' r )1c· 1'",,r)1·1l " '' 1'" 1J 1·t · .... c 111t ·1 l tt) l1 i11 1 ,, .. 1!11 · 1op ~ · 111111110 1 n1lt· 1· i1 1 1l1 c 1·u111 -
pc-t it iu 11 . ,, l1 i1·l1 :1 ttr 1 11 · t t.~I t c<.1111 s f'ro 111 ;) L 1"-t:' l111ol .-. 1l1 ro1:sg l1 0 11t tl1 e· 
l' t t \l lllr~· . (,CH1ki11g· ()fl ii'" '-'· c : 11l . " l( a~1 1111111l K. l)t ' " ' ' )t ' !' J;-. Jl1·o l"t•,.;.u1· t.1!' 
• i1.ir ... c· i1:11 1·1 011 1-111,, :11·1!. 
,\ ft e1· g1 · ~1(li.Jc1tio11, l1. o t1 se a11cl 
Ca1·t}1,1n \vill t1J1(IC1 ',g·o t l11·ee · ~ -. 
1l1011ths ol' !11;.1n:1~~·c111ent t1·:.1ining. • ~ 
.-\ t'te1· s uc:ces :; f11\l~· co111i)leti11rJ:. thi s l-l(),,·1.11·11 L' 11i,· 1 · 1 · 1"-it~· · .. 1 · l1(· ~s 1<':1111 111i i" ;.t•tl tl1 «' 11111111,,.,. 0 11 e .... 1,,,, IJ :1 
iii·o .!.!.J'ai11 , tli t· ~1 \)otli \\' ill be 111 ,1de . l1 <1lt' p o i111 .•ti "rl1 e ~: 1ti1l 11 ; 1l l1~11·1·1 · <-,ll t:· g· i ;. 1lt' ( :111..· .. ;. '1'11111·11 :11111·111· i11 t ll~ J>t11·t111t•11t 11 1 ~)11~1 g· E'1· :-: in t l1 e (;c 11~· ;. l1111·g . 1· ~1 . 1;'1·1·11 l{1 1l,i11 ;.<) 11 ( lt·l 't ) 1111·111·1! i11 1111 · 111: .. , ~1·t>J'f' · ,,. · 
( ~ i: 111 t c}1 :-1 i 11 , \\· itJ1 t.J1e 0 1 ~110 1·tt111i_ 1l1 c c ,·1•111 , c1 -1·1'!? 1·eprCSc 11lin g fo11r ,,·i11 s :111 tl tJ 11~c 111·;1\\·. ···H(t ,\•;11·1 · ~ 
t~· 1·01 . :_.t (l\'<tn c·e i11cnt t o s t o i·e 111 :.1n- se1~ 1) 11 <I 1>l<11 't:'' l11'1·tl1 \' :1s. :1l .... t 1 1"- (·c111·t•d I·~- .-\ll' r·<'il l ,1• .. 1i' J' . 31 :.! Jl<J iitl l'". 
<1.c:e1· ,~·ithi11 011 e to t l11·ee ~- c ~ 1·s . J,011i ; .~ i11111 .. 011 . . ::; J)Oints o.111cl 1\fattl1c \.\' S 11f' f' 11t~S, 2 ~'& J)() i111s. Fii·:-.1 
pl ;.11 ·t,· \' (:\:-- \'()II 11 ~ l .:1;.:t ll t· l ". ' l~ l1 i 1·{I ; 11111 f' 1l 111· tl 1 ,.1 .. ~. , ... \\f' rt ' l" l'l' lll't'rl 
l·fo L1::;c. ,,·11 0 i:; 1' 1·0111 Clevelai1cl. 11~ ( ;;11l11•li 4· L·. :11 11 1 l:J1' 1111 .S t•il <' l ·. 
() !1io , is c1 111e111 l1e 1· o f .t.\1e Ru ::::i 11ess 
( "l ub, ~l arlietin g; Club. ';ca bbard 
• 
., n ,J Rlc1 cle (:\ Tilit n1·!· · H on o1· So-
t iet~· ). ;11111 L\1 e \·~1 1 ·:" i t~· C1·e''' N A.(; Picl,ets 
i,(' ?.111 (I ~)fi2 - fi :j I. l-Ic i::: ))e1·hn1)s 
1Je$t \.: 110,,·1  a ;:; t he Ca1)t<1 in of th e I 





l11 c· . 1· 1 11 , - , ,, 1111 ' (-> )! ' lJ [ ll'\ • \ }· u. . 
' 
Gla1nour ''Best Dressed,'' 
.l.\1c \i)J1\ ·i11lf' lll ·\ t·ti(111 Cr11UJJ 
' \ '\ C I. 11ick«t«rl J.' rank \_ 
\ ·! c·t·k ;11. tl1e 1>rt·:-:i(!t•11li<tl ·\ r111i .... 
(.; ,r11J)t•~l'<! 111 c1i11l~ ( .. r llo,,·,,1·cl . ,. 
Mll~,: .. ;~,i~1~.~.?n ci?o?1f:~l~U l~~!f,1\\ill 
Uc .l!." i\·e11 fo1· et1cl1 of· the t.\\'O \\·ir1-
f ll,,,;.1r(I l 11 i, t·1 -'::- it' 11 ;1 .. l1t·t' t1 · 1 1·· · · 
' --"" Pc11111li (( :,,111. ) 
I )€' RI ' E<li t OI ' : 
~t1.1clt·r1t . -.. ]J1·0! , ·...;tt,~! t'1)11<Jitil1n ::;. i11 
tlit· .'-'lL1111 tt~ 1 1e111t'11t l1c111 ... r U\\'11ecl 
/., \ "/r·t::·k. \ 1 i1 ·c 1->rc . .;icl e i1t <:1 11 d ' 
(;1-·r1i ·1·;.1I _\J c111 c1,:.!t:1 · uf tl1 .L .. r e.~· · 
irl l' 11 li:1l ,\r111<_ l:t2tJ C ,Street_ 
\_\\ '_ • 
I 
"' ' 
)11\ ite'<l 111 .... elt.• t.· l it ... r-f't >re::-t' t1l 11· 
' ti\t' f<11· ··(;li.ltllOlll ... nl<l:..!:<lZil l t'·~ 
' 
'·'J'r11 Be..-1 f)1 ·e-....-e1I· C : 11lle~· 1~ Girl ... 
111 11g· c11· t c1n<. 1ct1011 e11t1·1es ; 911e 
J1 11 nrl1·t•< I <lolla1·s. fo1· ,eac·h of the 
L,,.o ,,· inlning· })Oe111:-: . "In a clclitio111 
t f1e ,,· inning· l'11t.1·ies \vil l appea 1· 
i11 t he 111a~· azine · .:s c:olleg·e issue. 
Dea<llin~ foi · tl1e c·OJll))etilion is 
:\1;11·<·!1 1 1 lflf).,l. 0'µe11 t-0 all \\·0111-
t:' r. 11nt! ~ l'.!!,'1·a (lt1<1tes. Fo1· fl11i,he1· 




_-\pplications fo r the J.ucy £_ 
:\fote11 Fe)lo,,·shir' s \vhich }J1·0,· ide 
for student travel and stud1- dti,r. 
ing· the s 11i11 111e1· a1·e no''' :1,·ailable 
fron1 the office of the l >ean of 
tl1e lolle.~·e of Libei·al- .:.\1·ts . It is 
expeC'ted that one or L\\"O fello\V-
shi }JS 'vill be a,,·a1·decl ,·alued at 
~1200 each. 
J f 5L L\ (!e nts <l l'e l 'X J) €Cl C(I to 
c·o 111e t o c lc\ ~$ \\' he11 IL snO\\'S it 
""' Ct' lll$ tl1at the s a111e ;-; }1ot1lJ be 
t 1·t1e o f in s t1· 11 c to1·:;~ 'J' i·t1ei th e1·e 
111a~· be li111e s ,,·he11 <lt1 ins t1·l1c -
i:.0 1· fi11 rl"s it 11ecessa1 · ~ · lo he ::1b-
sen't, b11t it i ,- <i b\' iOt1 ~ that \\"he n 
.J ·inches of ::; 110,,· i:; o n th e g·1·01111cl 
ail ll 11101·e is ex1Jec tecl, tf1('i1· a O-
_,e11c.:e is J1101·e tl1an lil,el~· beca11 se 
of tlie ,,·ea the1·. 
··\\'e ai·e J)l'Ote$ti11g· s lw11 co11- ·: . ~ 
ilitio 11 s 1n btt il(ling·s O\Vned bj' 
\"leek,'' Jol1n Ha1·1·i s, Chai1·111an 
i r1 ;\ Jll{'t'i1 .. 11'' l ' L1llte~t. 1.111t1IO· 
tr<tJ1!1"s t.if t l1 e t· 11i\e1· :-:it\· ·~ ''i11· 
ne1 ''ill lie -"t'!ll tcJ tl1e 1na!.!:;1zi11r 
c 
101 the llillio11ol jud!!i11;c. 
_;\i't.e1·\\'a1·cls ten finali s t s \\·i ll' 
be fJo,,·11 to Ne\\' \. 01·k to be fe-a-
tu1·ecl in the 111ag·c.1zine's ."'t1111-
me1· college i sst1e. Tl1ese ,,·i·11-
ners ''' ill 111orlel at C-a1·neg:ie H;,111 1 
meet p1·0111inent pe1·son s . ancl 1·e-
<: €'i\·e a '' a1·iet~· of g:ifts . 
\, .hen a sked ··GJa1110111·' s '' 1·e~1·­
son fo1· ·the contest, the 111aga. 
Z>lne's E(lito1·-in-Chief 1·e1)lie<I. 
" . .\ college education should inold 
a ~·oung ,,·onian into c1 ,,·ell -
rot1nde(I. intellig-ent1 i11·de1)endent, 
inte1·esting att1·acti,·e ))e1·son. 
Through the contest it i:; ot11· 
hope to sho"- that being ' ' 'ell-
!l1·essecl ancl \\'ell-g1·00111ed is an 
i nteg1·al pa1·t of a11 education 
that de,·elops the "-ell-rounded 
min(l ... \\' e l1ope, too, to 111 ak e 
knO\\·n 0111· since1·e inte1·est in a11 
young colleg·e \\ron1en bJ.r sho\vin g 
t hem ho\\- to enjoy t heir looks 
without being J)1·eoccup ied ,vith 
then1 ... ancl tor im p1·ess t\1e111 
that good looks, 'good grooming 
ancl a good 111in d are all impo r -
t.ant g-oa1s to i·each fo1· in these 
hig-hl ,• c·on1petitive tin1es.1' 
- ' 
. .\ ll intei·ested in pa1·ticipati11g 
in the selection (to. be held the 
first \\'eek in M a1·ch), conta·ct 
Henrietta .Joh nson 01· lea\'~ ~·0111· 
nan1e at the Hillt-0p Office . . 
N 0 \\7 i:::: t he l ast chance t.o en-
!.f"r :J\lademoi&elle's are, col-
lege f ic t ion, and poeti·Jr con1 pet-
offi c·e . r 
Leadership, Grades 
Are ~ot Related , 
( c:rsp-'1·he1:e i::; no i·~atio11 
J)et,,·ce11 academic _ ach ievement 
~l11d :-1chie,1 e111ent in ext1·a-cu1·1·i-
C: L1la ,, activitie& a111ong· hi~hl~· 
able stu<lents1 acco1·di n g· .to ?lie 
>Jatio11al :\1e1·it Schol a rsh ip Co-
]Jo1·:-1tio11. J"le1·fo1·111c1nce i11 ext1·a-
ct11·1·icula1· ::iCience. a1·t, 111tt::iiC . 
ll1·a111atic1 ancl ''lea de1·sh i1)'' acti-
vities fo1· )1e1·it Fi·n alists sttidied 
s i 11ce 19.)6 ,.a i·ied independen t of 
1)e i· t• 01·111ia 11 c·e c1..,c;.1cle111 ic all~·. 
Tl1e1·c ,,.·~1 5 a1~o a Jo,,r co1·1·el~1-
tio11 bet\\'een a<.·a(]e111ic abil ity 
111e;1 ::; t11·ed befo1·e tolleg·e a n cl a ca-
tle111ic J)erfo 1·i11ance in c~llei;e. 
'The Co1·po1·ati'on 's a n nt1al i·epo1·t 
saicl that inea sti1--es of st11 dents' 
i11te1·ests, pe1·se,·e1·ance ancl d1·ive 
\\1e1·e bette1· 111·eclic·to1·s of achie,·c-
111e11t. ' 
Studing the effects of differ-
e11t t).-pes of colle~·es r·evealed 
that atten dan ce at a ' 11·elati, rel !· 
selecti\·e c·ollege·· 1·educes a stt1d-
ent1s chance of high ach ieven1ent. 
·students enter·in g technological 
insti tt1tions fa1· out1·anked other 
C'nte1·ing stt1<lents in intel lectu al-
is111 a n cl prag111atism, 'vh·ereas 
stude nts enteri ng- p r iv a te non-
s.ecta1·ian libe1·al · a1·ts colleges 
ra nked I h ighest in est heticism, 
status ~ nd leadersh ip , . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ' . 
• i, • 
: FEATURING IJ1 Y LEAGUE .4PP.4R·EL : 
• • 
•A Shop For The... • 
• p . I • : art1cu ar. . . : 
: .. Man! < : 
• • 
: LONDON CUSTOM SHOP : 
• ' "WMre Fa1hion Mee11 Yalue'' • 
: HABERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOmlERS : 
• • 
• COiumbia 5-2568 • 
:1351 YOU ST,, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.: 
• • 





Co111petition .fo1· the Fel10\\1.:ship 
is Ot)en to . t1J)Jle1· class111en, (.iun -
io1·s, senio1·s , 01· g·1·aci11ate stu. 
' t!e11ts ) \\rho l1a\·c be1en en1·ollecl 
i11 tl1e Unive1·s i t~1 fo1· at lea st 
t\\'Q !·eai·s anO have maintained 
a ~cholas ti c a ,·e1·age o f B 01· bet-
te1·. 
.A.p])lica11ts 111ust p1·ovicle a 
stnten1ent , of the purpose for 
\\·l1icl1 tl1e fellO\\rshi J) is i·eqt1ested. 
nnd the proposed plan of travel 
Hn(l stud~· the applica11t expects 
to Jlu1·sue and an ite1nized state-
111en t of the ex penses incident to 
the a ppli'cant' s JJ1an. 
..\pplications for the year be-
g:innin g ,JUl jr J., 19()4 ll1USt rertch 
tl1e . Co111 111itt ee no later th an 
l\.f arch 20, 1964, San1ples of plans 
1· 1·e\-i,ot1Sl )r accepted 1nay be ex-
a111inecl in thC' Dean 's Office.~ 
Name Footl Bar 
And Wii1 $25 
The Office of Stu dent Life h as 
a nnounced a contest to fi nd a 
n a me fo1· t h e sn ack bar in The 
Cnive rsi t v Center, Th e ·student 
v.·h o s11 b~' i ts the , !11ost origin a l 
a n d suit abl e na1ne, acco1·d~ ng to 
the dec is ion of the _j udges, \vill 
recei,·e a p 1·ize of $25. 
'l'he contest \vill • nd on l\.l a rch 
15 a t 6:00 P.M. Each st udent is 
all o\ved to s11b-n1it o nl y one ent1·)·. 
Entry blanks may be secured 
fTom a.nd r eturned to t he office of 
t h e S t11de n t Activities Counselor . 
Roon1 305-,1\1 , Un iver sit)· Center . 
In ca se of ~ a ciu plic a t ion of 
names, t he name placed in the 
entry box first, if judged · the 
best, will r eceive the pri ze, Entry 
blanks will be dated as t hey are 
tu?"Ti ed in . 
'fl1e p111-·1Jo s e c1ncl 0 b .i (' l·ti o 11 s of 
111<.111· ~· HO\\'al'tl stucle11ts 111a~· be 
i11· ![tie .;; tion. H o\\'e\' et· tl1e1·e a i·e 
a fe,\· s tucle11t:s \\"ho rlo 11ot ~1p. 
11i·eciate coi11irg· t o c l<1 ss t o i'in(i 
t!1at ii1:-;t1·L1 c: to1·s a1·e i1ol being· 
i·csf)Onsible (11ot co1l1i11g' to c·la ss ) 
bec;111 se it j ti s t l1:-1p11en s t o be 
' s110'\' 1ng·. 
It . is 1·pcog:11 izecl that all 1n-
st1·uc:to1·s a1·e not g· t1ilt~· ancl \\·e 
apJ)l'eciate tl1ose teache1·~ \\·ho 
,,·ent tl11·ough hc11·(l ships to get to 
cla ss. 
.-.\ 11othe1· rl1in12: ......L. It i:5 i1111Jos-
s il)l e t'o c: lo .;;e orie's e~·e ::; i11 the 
T \ T Roo111 ,,· ithout ha,1in.g· t\\'O 
fing:e1·s J)Okefl into one's i·il)s. 
''rh·ose lot1ng:e is it? 
's/ R.l\C 
' 
of :\" . .\.G, s;;.1i cl. 'fhe s tudents a]_ 
so J) icl.:eted :-1t \ 1 lceK's ho111e, 
2921 :\Tc'Kinle~· Sti·eet, N. \\r. op 
~11ntla!· , Feb1·ua1·j· l f~. -The J)t·o-
tes t is a pai·t of ~.i.\ G 's cam p aign 
in SUJJJ)o1·t of the i·ent s t1·ike at 
Stl'<'el, :\'_ \\"_ 
T l1e tenants at 14 14 G i1·a1'd , 
:\r . \~··1 a1·e on i·ent s trike beca use · 
of' · the con llition s N .A.G is ·p1·0-
testing-. The,- refused to pay 
i·erit 1111til th~ building· is n1ade 
''health~· a nd safe.'' The L a n d-
lord T enants Cou1·t i·11led that 
the1·e i$ no legal p1·ecede11t to 
leg·iti111ize tl1e action of the ten-
ants. The tenants ha,·e appeal-
ecl this clecisio11. 
" \\"e ha,-e called on all Neg·ro 
01·ganizations to \\' ithhold thei1· 
• ])l'lt1·o nag·e. John H a1·1.·is 8aicl 
;'until \ 1lcek disp lay·s so111e 1·e, · 
$pect for the health and \Veil-be-
ing· ot' 11i s :\reg1·0 t.e.nants.1' 




" FOOD AT IT 'S BEST'' ' 
Sea Footl - Chicke" - Steak 
OLD .. FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
; 
291 t Georgia _<\ ,-e., N. 
501 Kenne<I Y St,, l'i. 
" -. _: Pho11e 








OFF ON WEEKENDS 
RATES TO ALL HOWARD 
STUD'ENTS WITH l.D. CARDS 
12th & K Sts. , N.W. ·I 
" ( :_<\LL FOR 'cl .. 




• REG UL.AR 
\\ t :f:Kt: !\D R.A ';I'f: S 
$5.00 _,\ D.A Y 
9c _<\ :IULE 































( Contin ued f1·0111 P age 2. col. ~) 
Ea1·lie1· tl1i.-s \·ea 1· the Deltas 
. ' 
s1)onso1·ecl tl1e i1· annual S adie 
'i~ a11ce~· rvi e 11101·i,al Lectt11·c fetat-
Li t·i ng· JoJ·ce Ba1· t·ett, a SN CC 
Page 5 
LOST: 
lad ie Watch - Med•n.1 X· te~n• - w ith 
a gold bracelet near the vicinity of 
Kamps Korner . j:eward - genef'OU5. If 
found , please contact ·Elynore Hooker, 
323 Rittenhouse Street, N,·w . RA . 6· 
0610 . 
+ .:\ 111•11 rlt":.!' <.1 r1i7.~tti1ir1 l1a5 IJee 11 
. l"l:lll l !)U.'3. 
the l. i11· 
\\'OL;l.;e1· \\' l10 l1ct cl 1·ec e 11 t lJ' \Jec 11 i·e- · • 
lea sed f1·0111 ~1 11 Al ba 11~1 JJl'iSO ?l as. r,:;.==========='i"=r== • • 
• 
... . ., .... 
-
' 
<tclclt·c l l11 (11L' J-l4 1\1Clrtl 
.!,Iii-. tir~;1 11i zc1! i 11 11 
' 
tj l li ... ti1 ·-- ( :l t1l1 -
ii:-- I~ I''' 111 ]11· 
i~ tl1i" ::ot:·1·011cl 11f 
f(11 ·1 11e1l 111 tl1e 
\\ , , ... !1i11~l!,ll i.ll ' l'i:\. 
' 
1·11e ;.1i1)1.-; of tl1c clL1b. a.:; dis-
t \1e -~'llP S t S]Jeal\C I' .· 
. ..\ l.-;o, a cl Lied to t l1c acti\'e· \)l'0-
1.! 1 cl111 ot· t110 so 1· 01· i t~· tlii-s ~'ea1· . 
l"la'>.; liee11 thL'i1· \\'C.-;te1·11-1·ou11d-t11) 
tl~l l l(."C :111 cl to \)e <l tl<letl ai·e tl1ei 1· 
<-111 1111al ·· T-\: icl< l ie Reill' c.111tl fo1·111al 
\ r)·scal Ball. 
I 
T O 
Fir~I c,, ,,;f,'P;!(lli t•llal C l111r c /1 
i ·11it r1/ ( .' / 1111 c l1 f1/ C l1 rist ~ 
. l Otli a n•I G ~t s .. :\.\\·. 
Pt1.<lur: R.1·1·. f)a1 ·i1f r.·ol1t·e/l 
Cl1s~e(l ;1f it.-.; 1£1::-;L 111ceti 11g·. a1·e: 1 
I 
tc1 .!.!.·Ct <t l)i..'tte 1· i.111t!c1·~tc111di11g: of ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·• • • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •~• • • • • ~· 
·co 111111ti 11 i <..·ct ti o 11 · :-.: \' :11· io 11 s as J) ec:ts. • 
t1·i11:-; tD G;tll::1L1<lct ('olleg·c in 01·- : 
t!t.'l' l<) lf'£1 I'll 110\\" l;111g·tt£l,).!.'CS a1·e • 
lcttt••·l1t lli 111ule:-; . c111tl t~1toi·i 11!:.!_· • 
. ~ . . 
• 
• 
IJi·. l.t'\·i11. \\'ll<..l l1c1 :-, ])t'('Q tc;1 c: l1- : 
i11 .!.!..· fo1·cig:11 la11g·t1c1,1.!:C~ i11 \·ai·iOu _s • 
. t·(1l l L• g·e~ f'\it · t,l1e !last. tc11 )·ec11·s . is : 
il1L· L·lti lJ ' ;-; ::l( !\'i:-.:01·. 11e \"!as 1·e- • · 
t·ei,·etl c1i1 . i11vitclt) o11 1·1·11111 tl1c : 
,..; ('l'\"i<'(':O: ill t)l(' 11\()(!(:'J' ll !c.tll_!!'LICl)rf'.::i . 
. , 
Washington's Utmost In Jcizz I . 
· ·fc "' JJl t1ces ·i11 \\1asl1i 11 g1011 rc111i11<l 111e of Gree11"·icl1 
Villdge as much us tl1e Jazzland ,. Sntall and .intin1ate 
• 
' 
. .. 'Sto11e-Wa1hingto1J. Afro. I l t 


















11111· f'l tl , .;,. ,,. ;,, ,,, , . ( ; ,,[ / 1•µ(> 1if 1'11111·111(/l ' \ " ' ·" /,,. (/ / l ' (ll"tl- 11· i1111i11µ ,1; ... . 
. f11l111 tfo1)\.;i11:-: L11 i\1 l~ 1·sit~· 1·e- • 
•Jl tL·:.,Li11:!_· tl1L·· c:lt1ll ' :-:. 1i1·ese11ce <:1t a : 
lclt..et· <.\ale. Di·. J-:.;,1lcig·\1 L\1 01·ga11. • 
l1e~1 tl of t\1t': t le1Jc11·t111e11t oi' J!o- : 
111c.111<.:e l ~c.1 11g·t1:c1g·cs. i~ :;.<.·l~etluled • · 
to :;1)ec\ l.; al tl1t· clL1l1'~ 11ext 111eet. : 
FE . \TClllNG 






• • fJl il~' . .;: // t lll · i 11;.,!. lflt' i lll/lll t •ltll/(' (' 1•/ t/11 • fJ/11J 1·1, l(lf ' 0 ,.;: f ( / .~ II fl ' (l/1 1 lllf ' lllf11• 1· 




l Wins _,,,,,,,,.,,,.,~,..,_,.~,_,,,.,, • 
·1·11l' If (1\1, ~l t'( l l. tti\'t•i· .;;;it:< c11<11)-
'cl't c11· tit <' . ..\ 11lt'1·it·::tt1 \ 1 l 1~t1·111:1reu­
t i ,·;_1 . ..\"S (J ('i:.1ii1) !1 \\"<ls 0 Hic·i1.1ll\· ir1-
ii;,· tilt· .-\ 1'11 . ..\ tl1~1t. the 
1::1111J•lls c· l1<1J>te1·'::; ·· ::\ ;.1ti<->J1<:1l 
l1h:\ 1·111;.-1c·;,· \\ .e1._•\.;: '' <li ::;11\;:1;,· \1"rcl 
i •l' l' ll }\\\"£ll 'llC'll ;;I'll )Jl·izc ill t\1 (' 
11;-1ti o 11;1l {·011111etitio 11. ('01111 11:.•titio11 
i11(· l11(\(.•<! :-'<:ll!)O\s ~111 i:\("J"OS:' tile 
1.:ot111t1·;,· ;_\11(! J0c·;1\ i·etail 1>!1~11·111~1-
• '\ ;.1 t io11;_1l I ')1111·111~1 c.\- \\"eek 1"t11· 
I !1,;:; \\~cl:-. ()c·tl_1l~e1 fi-1:2. Jlt11·i 111 • • 
' 
tl1 i:: \\'C•c•\.; 1·l•lcl il 1>l1"11·111~1c'.ie-... ;_111tl 
Lolll·.~·es of 11!1~11·111~1c;.' ~1c1·11:-.:~ tl1e 
t1 01t io11 <l <..•tii<..·tc.."<l b;; 111e~111s of <ii ."-
. 1il1:1~·:-; th·c \· ;i11· iol1 ;-; /)1·ofe . ..:siot1~1l 
..;et· \·ic·0:-.: ; .l\"ctil::1bl~' Lo tlie JJul1l ic 
th1·011g· l1 Ll1ei1· lo<..·al 11l1c11·1111:t l'i:-.:t;-;; . 
~~ o <."Olll tlle t·('i;.1fi:-.:111 i:-.: , !JCl"llliLtC'tl i11 
·l1l· ilis 11la~·. 
·r11e <lis1>la.\· c·o1111111ttet·. \\· c1~ 
l·hair<'cl l1.\· \I i·:-:. :-;~·\\• ia \ ·cllllle1·-
!J0(1l . ( ) t!1e1· 111 c• 111!Je1·...: \\·e1·e (;Jo1·i;1 
:-.:.n1it\1 .. .\ \\·i11 l~ic·l.;.:-.:. at1il T!1011111'"' 
I.a11i.~:;-;t.011. RL• 1· 11c11·<l Si111 s i:-. 111·e--i . 
(le!'l t llf tilt.' C<tlilJJLl::; cl1c11Jte1· of 
. .\ 71ha. 
(("011ti r11.1e1! 1'1·0111 l)ClJ!C ~. Ctll. :2) 
l''a(·t1lt~· a(l\·i,:;01·.-; ;.1 1·e _-\. i1 · i: u1·<..·c 
('c1 1)t1:1i11 l!olJe 1·t l)u 11g·ee a11(l 
)I 1·~. 1\•l ;-11 ·ju1·ie Ed\\'c1 1·ti s Of tl1e 
!~ 11j.!·lis h !)e1);;11·t111ent. ~Ii ·. S1:1ti11-
. (!er:::. \1.-·i! ! lJt' in c: l1a1·g·e u11til tl1e 
.l.!.·irl.-:. <t1 ·e c~11)a bl c of c l1oosi 11g an 
l.'tfi<:icn t letL(le1· 1~ 1·0111 a111'i>r1g: tl1ei1· 
~1\»·11 · i·cl!J!~:=-. 1'11i . ...: l.;ee1Js the g·i1·l~ 
<)n the :-;a111e le\·el ctnd 111c.1i11t,t i11s 
tl1c• C(!l1ilill1·itir11 of the g·1·ou1). 
·· I 1n1 t hL' 11ia 11 \\'"ith tl1e 1n issi011 
i~ r11.\· r11otto.'' s ~l .\'S l\ l 1·. Sc1u r1de1·s 
\\"itih clete1·11\ i11.a tion, a11d \1e act:-; 




. i The Guild I 11c. 
ward ~ 26:14 
: 
Georgia .·\ v-; .• 
. \I) 2-l l-13 
N. W. 




• 1·1- rr,1 ·111' 11.1. ,,·r1 ·1l1·: , ·r • 
• • 0 flfl(; l'IZ,l 'fll ) '" o 
• • • 
! 
Visit New 
• 1·1. ; .. \1 ·· 11· 1l1't · ,, j_.,,, ,, . ...:1 ;111· j ... 
• • 
• :1llt' llljlli11 !!, l •t l ' l)\t'f" :11! .. 111 - . 
Our 
Enlarged Showroom 
: tl t · r1t 111 · ~ ; 1 r ~ i /.< tli,,11 .. ir1 tlit: ,it.•;11·- : 
• lt41tll... 1' 11•;\ "t ' •t1!111 1it 1111 · ll <llllt ' •• 
: ;1cl1l1·1· .... . ;11111 1•1111111 · 1111111lt1 · 1· 111· : 
• 1111 · 1•1·1· .. i1l1· 11I 11f· \ ttttr ur 1 ··~111i- • 
. ~ 
: 1:011i111 1 111 1!11 · /ti .. 11 11 Otli1 ·t·, : 
s,,·ea te r·s. Blazer5 
and Jacke ls 
• 
• 1{1111111 ~:! I I ~. l · 11 i,1·1· ... j1,· ."'i t 11- • 
0 I ( . . 1· I . I . 0 e f ~ · 111 .1•11!1·1 · 1111 1\lt'l ! <.Ill~ ~· l I~. 
' e 111·!! 1' 111 t\1 i1I \\t ' ~.:·.t t'll lllJl lt•lt ' e BLAZER SPECIAL 
: 1 · 111,1)1·1 ·; 1ti 1~11 . 11· :"l•ll kill)\\ tl1 1.1t ·: 
• '411 11· 111· !! ;1 11 i/.:1li1,11 11 <.1 .. t o.1k t.· 11 it :- • 
• • • 
e ~1 ·: 1 1 · }1411 )h. 11l1t ) l ~t. ~1111 tltl t lt)I e 
19.50 ea. • 
• 11:1,1· t•• 11\11 11 i1 tl11 · ir1 l"11r 111 : 1- • 
• • • Blue '''' Black 






3(> 12 (~l~Ol{GI.\ .\ \ ·1·: \(;I·:, \ .\\. 
I \\ ,\~lll"iGTOl\ II). f).(. 




T E LORENZO HALL TRIO 
' 





i r· SPECIALTIES 
STIJD·ENT MEAL Tl KfTS NOW ON SALE 







('O S lS ) ' Oll 
cos ts , ·ot1 
• 
«os:s you 
30.00 foo<I <•osts yorr 
. , 
...... 





2600 Georgia Ave. 










Jackie Hairston Ja'zz Organ 
1l1e falJtrlollS . \:\G~~ l. ~' . .\(:J·: 
Combo · 
<.l l!tl 
R/1ies Sinl[e r rlirect 
c • 









' . .~ \\'itl1 s11ecia l Jazz after n1i<l11ig l1t • • • 







\ s l ;~"· e9f.ery S:1t urda}' . 
f l l'if. l FOOD . . A1"'D RE''ERAGF.S 







' .HO 2-9560: :2aoo 14th St., N. w. • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 




PAUL'S FRAME SERVICE -· 
' 
-Complete Alignment On-
l' f{ \)lie . Fll()'i'[ ENrJ . . .\XLlo . llf:'..<\ll \\"ll EF; J.,;l ' llOUS ING 
' llY:'< ,\ ~11(; \\' l-I Ef' L B.<\ l .<\:'<l: I N(; • 
• 
•• 
· 11Fl'l..\( : E~1 E'i'f OF" ALL r11ox1· END . \'ii) Fllt\ ME 
., 
. S lJ Sl'EN~ION P .. \111";; 
1 : 1,1~ 11"1{11 : .ANO .\{:ET)'L~:~F: \~~:LOI~(; 
f(l µ.· ,~ t s~r<1i.g/1fe1;·<·rl l, 111 ,·all '' ·".-
• 
l)f-it 'C)LJ\"l' TO HO\\ . .\l{D STUO~::\T~ 
16 G PLACE, N.E.' 
I ' ' ,.. 'Jt'( \\ t't' ll v 
' 
& l·I St ret• ls <>ff "lo. t:a1•il<JI 
'\'A. 8-3307 
SEE • • • • 
Mil. TURNER 
(For111e r Howo1rd 




I -ROYAL MOTORS 
4100 Geo. Ave., N. \V. 
Wasl1i11gto11 11, O.C. 




\ ' ALI ANT - Fror11 81695, i11cl11di11g radio & l1eater 
PLYi\IOUT~I - 81895, inclucling radio & heate r 
Sf~I CA - Vi• to 45 miles per gallon 



















; \ . 
.. • 


















Sharks Strive for CIAA Crown; ' . 
Encounter SecoHd Loss of Season 
L,.· l .,.i11·1·,.- G1·t'c11l);111111 ~t:\rle and l1 as been 1~ clocked in 
' 
' 2 :29 fol' the 200 backstroke. Last 
' I ,\- 011~l ))I'e(lict c.1 cl1 c.l111pio 11-
.\'ea1·'s \\'inni11g ti111e fo1· this 
:;:.l1ip. ·· sa ~ · s (1)ac l1 Clarence P e11- event ,,.35 2':32.4. 
dleton, Jr., but e \·eryone else is, Eniniett Gl'ier, ,vho \Von the 
as th e Shark> for the CIAA 200 )·ard bu~terfly in last chan1-
Ch ampio11shi tJ ·at ~1 r o1-i!'a11 tl1is - pionship, ,,,i}l also be Used fo1· 
'''eekencl. tl1e _ft·eest.\·le e\'ents this ti111e. 
He J1olds t\1e .Bison 1·eco1·(l fo1· the ~\I ea 11,, l 1ile . he<·aL1.se of ''01·k 100 ,·r11·tl f1·ce~t\·!e i11 .. )()seconds . 
<lfl(I l11:-< 1\ · ~ ;:1c;.1cle111i c c11·li\ it~·: T.<o1st .\·ea1·:.:. \\·i1111ing· · ti111e \\ras 
s<",·e1·a] 111e111 lJe1·:;; of 1\·1e le ;:1111 5.).7 scconcl:;;. 
\\e1·e f()\·L·ecl !1) . 111i~s tl1e Blo1)r11~- li1 t11c -10(1 ~·:.11'<! fi·eest ~·le i·e-
})111·!! 111cPt ;·111cl tl1e ,;:,,,· i111111e1·::;; l:-1~·. Ri ,;:. ons ~a111 E~1s.t, H e1·bie 
a l).-..~irli f'cl tlieii· ~rc·n i icl lo:":;; of tllf' :\f~1rk. Richa1·dson and G1·ic1· l1a,·l-. 
<\l1·r~1cl,\· t1·i111111ecl 7 1 ~ SC'co n cl . ..; off 
-.f' <1 -.cir1. ,:::, 1-- ll. ](1st ~·e~11·:-;' \\rinn<i11g· ti111e · oi' 
E;.\1·Jie1· !~1 st \\'Cf'l.:, tl1e Shrt1·ks :~ ::J7.0. 
\\'ere e<!.l!.·ccl lJ~- Geo1:g-eto\\1n, 49- I 11 ~tl1e h~1cl..:st1·oke, IZe11llall 
46. Fl O \\'l' l'~ 21.11(! F1·anklin .<\.lphonzo 
The ·r,0 11k.·er-. ,,·ill lie 1'11 f'l uest 11·1·11 r 0 1·1·,· th B1· -a· 1 fo1·t1111es 
'' ··• 'I ro , e :S J •• , 
of thei1· thi1·cl st1·ai.e:-ht Cl . .\.A. ,,·J1ile 11c111011· st11cle11t ]),,•ight 
('ha1111)ionshi11, and ,,·itl1 a fi-0 :-:111itl1 ancl l\'fat H111·le\· ,,·ill be 
.. -
1·eco1·ci in leag11e action. thei1· tl1e shr\1·ks' ·111ain th1·eats 'i n the 
cha nce loo].: \1e1'>' g·ood. l)t'C'a;:.t st1·ol.:e event. • 
. .\a1·on Rich a 1·dson, \\· }1 0 is cle- H c 1·l)iC :\Tnck ,,·ill l)e 11ack to 
fending- c: r.~ .~ ,chan1pion i·n th e dercnd his 10j) )·ard butterfl)' 
200 ancl :100 >'a.i·ct f1·eest~-le and C' l1c1n11Jion shii1 ?tic! H 11\Jie Fle111-
tl1e 1650 >·a1·cl J)1·eastst1·oke, \Vill i nQ·, Ed .Jo}1·11so11 a11cl r.,·n J,a\\'-
be seeking· to 1·epeat this feat~ :-:0.11 sl1ot1l(I })e 11~ ecl i11 fLie f1·ee-
c111 cl tl1e ad111is sion J)1·ice fo1· stu cl-
r n ts is 50c. 
Ho,\·a1·d to Host 
G1·a1)1)Iing E,-ents . 
-\ (· (ill).!." Cl$ J)<1tJ1 fl(1;0:.l <1 11(] J)a 1·ti-
t'ij)(lllt i11 tl1e Ce11t1·al l11te1·col-
le!.!i<1t<" \' ' 1 ·c:o:~ li11~ .l,u ur11a111e11t. 
• • 
ll O\\ <ll'CI \\ill l'Olll() e t e f1·0 111 
.\lc1rr\1 () to 7 a:..!· 11i11~ t ~lo1·~· c111 
• c 
.;;tall'. Elizahl'tli C it,· Stale. l\or-
folk and \' ir ~i ni a Siate . 
T\1 e l~i so 11's Stt1l c:.; Jack.son 
;,t 11 cl G0oi:g·(' Fogtc1·, \)oth CT ..\.~A.. 
c·l1;-11111)io11.'3 last ~· cc11·. 'vill lJe bacl.: 
to tlcfci1cl t l1ei1· titles. Foste1·, 
!10\\'e\·e1·, \\·ill \\1 1·estle in the 191 
l101111fl eli:t s:-:; i11:-;te ~1 cl o'f the 11n-
li111itc<I eat;eg·o1·y ,,·J1c1·e lie is de-
fcndi11g; c\1a111pion. 
The loss of John Delgaldo lias 
h~1 1111)c 1·ecl the Bi son's ch~111ce:;: . 
but Co:.1el1 l.a\\'l'enc·c Ben ja111in is 
looJ,ing· f'o1.·\\1c11.·0 to a g·ood pe1·-
t'o1·111~1nre f1·0111 l1 is squad ' ' 'hich 
co ntai11s inostly f1·eshn1an. 
• 




1-: (1 · J{it·, 1 air,1~0 11 <lri,·e~ t'or· .:1 IJ:1 ~ket ;.1g:1i11!'t 
• 
Vi1·gi11i:1 S 1:1 t1 · ~· l1 i1·l1 
111 ;1~ :11111 tl1t·11 l()SI. 
1 t1 cY 
l1.·:1cl 1·,.,. :111 \•111 1l1c· 1:1 .. t ... , . , .t ' lh 111i1111IC',o ol' 
" 
... 1~11 e G1·a1JJ)le1·s fi11al t,,.o i11eet.s 
a1·e at H o111e c1g·ainst Elizab~tl1 
Cit),• 011 tl1e 22n tl c111rl \- i1 · .~·in ia 




Tenth Defeat · 
R.icha 1·d .-;on ha~ tl·i111n1ed fi,·e st>rle e' 'ents. 
scconcl s off l1is \\'inning ti111 e of ·r11e ch~11•1pio 11 :;;.hi p s ,,·ill lJe 
2:18 in last years ·200 yard ,free- held Februarv 21. 22, and 23 
Sp<'>1·ts Edito1· Resig11s P<>St 
• 
• 





Offi,.,,: '\O. 7 .54,3;3 f{ .. s idt·n•·P: ll . .\. 6-8452 
GRADU.\TE A CCOUN·r ~ ~T 
• 
HOWARD M. DUVALL: II 
f-"' C O:\IF. T .·\X !'i l' F.<:l .-\J_1.o;;·r 
• 
0//icess RPsi1/Pr1 r''" 
1916 ll1h S lreet. 'i.\'i'. 
1372 C:olun1bia Rd .. 'i.\\. 




I f \Oll.J'C luokine. for 
• 
l .cll' I'\ 
(;1·c t:11l)c1t1111·:-; c olt111111. ) ' fll l \\' Oil l: 
fi r1cl it. I l e 1·e,s ig11e(I. 
'l.11£· f(11·111L'I' .'- J>o1·t5 erli to1· ·1·c-
.:'iµ11l·cl ()\ r1· <I JJo li c~· clispute 
~l l )i l UI till' irll !ll)l.!<:l l l('C ()r :'J)llt" l :-
i11 rt•lc1tic111 llJ Ilic~ c·c11111JLI~ ~1t · tj,- j . 
tif.":o= ,,_ .. ;1 \, \1 f1le ;11111 tl1c" :;; IJ~i.ce 
11t-.C · t~ . :~c11 · \ Ir) µi\e it c1 clecfLlale 
c·o \ ' f' 1· ;1 !.~:e . 
' 
"The othel' cditol's and I felt 
tl1at \Ve :-=hould inc1·ease 0111· a(l-
\·e1·ti si ng· to lJ1·ing in acldecl t'e\1-
e11ue in 01·de1· to p1·int la1·ge1· is. 
:::11cs,'' :-;aicl M1·. Schnap1)e1·, edi -
. ' 
to1•-i n-chief. "\\ 'e felt tl<at Lar-
"I 1'r ir1 tl1L' \\t't··k. 1!1e l ~i"\1i11:-< 11 t ·111 i:J' '.s i)Ositio11 \v-as l1n1·e:.1sona....., c. - ~ 
alth'il1g·h \v·e \\·e1·e c:e11ta'.nl~r ~0 1·.- i11 · -t·;11 ·,·f1 1Jf tl1~i1· t1i111J 1 '' i11 IJtll 
1·~· to .-;ee hi111 ciuit.'' \1(•Llt1(! tlfJ . ,,;111 1\1c·ir· !t•i1tl1 l(_i:'." ~ 
l~a>·tor1 Gc1·c1l<l ,,-ill bl' tl1e ;1 :-- \ 'irµi11ic1 ,._;! <t it· i ··il~t·fl 11 <;\,·,11·d 
::po1·t::; e1lito1·. J·r1·. Ge1·;;1lcl ia c:i. .- ,l - <, • 
I ·/ 11, 
.t'1,c:.:\1111a11 a n ll a .!.o!: i·acl11ate of . 
E~1st0 1·11 H igl1, he1·e in the Jli s- \\. ill }-! olla11(! \\'<.l:-<. !1i.!i,· l1 fot· tl1.e 
ti·tct~ He ''' t·ote SJJ01·ts for the 13iso11s i11 bot}1 g·a111es \.\'itl1 Jfj at 
Easte1 ·11e1· and co111e;; into this >:e,\·a i·k ~l11cl 22 ~1µ:ai n :; t tl1e Ti·o-
JJOs iti o11 ,,·ith a g·1·eat deal of ex~ jan s. Rut e,·e11 1~~01·e i1111)01· .: 
J)f'1 -,ie11c·e. L'111t to the f'oL11·-~·ea1· vete1·an \\:a.s 
"I ca n understand TJar ry 's the fact that he eollected a totR] 
111·icle in l1i s pag·e as he called it. of' :2:~· 1·f'l)oui1(ls i11 J)ot )1 g·a11'.les. 
He put a great deal of time into 'l'hi s 1nade !18:J fol' the J:oan-
tl1e papei· ancl rlicl an E.·.xeellent oke, \-,,. 11,1ti\'C' , and he has fou1· 
job. · . " 11101·e g,1111es to collect 17. i1101·e. 
1-==================-,=:o-:c.=-- =======--==============================j.J i be l1on o1·ecl clt1t:·ing· the cohte~t 
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er 0 . .._,, pportun 1t1es 
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AND FOR OTHER STUDENTS PREPARING FOR CAREERS IN R'ELATED 
PROFESSIONS I 
• 
Ui one o/ hew l/,/Mk (!d'f 'd. 
Sl!Jcial .,.q~ e~ 
• 
RESIDENT COUNTY CAMP COUNSELOR POSITIONS FOR 
MEN, PLUS A LIMITED NUMBER OF OPENINGS FOR 
WOMEN 
' 
THE SALARY RANGE IS $175 TO $375 PLUS 
FULL MAINTENANCE FOR A TEN-WEEK SEASON 
' 
INTERVIE\l/S WILL B~~ Hl-.!LD TIJURSDAY, FEB. 27 , . 
. \.T THE PLACEMENJ; OFFICE • BY _.\.Pf>OINT,\1ENT ONLY, PLE . .\.:-il-~ SEI-: 
~IRS. NORMA LYIONS, JN THE PL . \.CE1\IENT OFFICE . \S SOON AS POS-
SIBLE, JN ORDER TO F'ILL OUT AN APPLTC . \TION, . \1''D TO .\RI{.\l\GE 
. ,, . FOR . \NJNTEl{VJE~' . · . 
• 
THE WEL.: MET CAMPS 
•. 
• 
31 UNION SQUARE WEST 








' ' r111ci 1·ecei,·e tllE! g·a111e !)all. . 
l~a cl.: COL11·l ,,·J1iz P ~111l Gi st is 
also shooting fot· ~1 th,ousand, but 
thi s is i11 t!1e sco1· ing col\,111111. H.e 
neecls .18 i1101·e JlOints to i·<:'arh 
the 111;:1g·ic fig·u 1·e . 
\\-hile these . ;enior? "·ill be 
;;l1ooti 11g· fo1· 1·eco1·lls , Ho\\·a1·d 
,,,i]J ti'\' t o co111e back afte1· a 
i·~1the1· ·clishea1·te11inf!· clefe·at. The· 
Bi sons !eel \ 'i1·g·inia State fo1· · 
111ost o f tl1e g·;:\111e 0'111>· to fall be-
l1i11d in the last se \·en 111int1tes. 
Eel Ri c hat·(l so11 ~1n<I , H olla11ci' 
:-; 1)u1·1·efl the B isons i 11 a la st-s~ ­
o n cl s111.·g·e ot· ·1)oints only to falJ 
sl1o i·t bJ· onr. J~ich;;11·dson finish · 
e<l \\'ith 1.9 J)O ints \\'hile F1·a11k 
. I 
Stephens and \Viln1er \\'ood net, 
tee! the ''' inne1·s 20 e·a<:h. 
l n the Ru tp;e1·s g·a111e H o,,·a1·<l 
lee! lllOSt Of the 'Va)· l1Sing· 3 de-
cidecf heig:ht ad\·~1 n tage \vith 
g1·eat effecti,'9ness . Fift~1 - f'our 
1·ebo11nds co11pled \vi th the scor _ 
ing of H olland., .<\ubrey . . .\lien 
ancl Ri cha 1·clson ,,-e1·e tlie decid-














:\'l'"' l11~i1lf'' l-l<1t Bi1n1ls 
'\'t.·\\o· 011t s ide Hat, 8:111ds 
• 
Rrl111~ C11t to all Sizl's 
vs~= OUR EXPERT 
H . \ T SF.R\' ICE 
' 3933 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
Phone: 723-9688 
R.\.. 6-9874 I 
' 
, 
, I 
• 
• 
-
-
